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PREFACE 

The purpose of thi s i nvestigation ha s been t o ean 

a l l the possibl e i nformat ion i n r egard t o t he ora l book r e

view as a type of public spea ki ng . T e wri ter proposed t o 

ascer tai n how wi despread i s t he a c t i vi t y , how r eviewers a s 

sembl e and or ganize their mate r i a l, t he methods of presenta

t i on employed , and t e possi bilit i es of book reviewi ng as a 

vocat ion . 

Thi s i nvest i gat ion has been conducted by r eading 

a l l ava i l abl e ma ter! l on book reviewi ng and l i t er a ry 

crit i cism, by per sona l int ervi ews with r eviewers and em

pl oyer s of r ev iewer, by a t tend i ng a s many oral book re 

views a s pos s i ble, and by dr awi ng up a quest ionna ire whi ch 

has been s ent t o fift y- s ix r evi ewer s . Al though i nforma

t i on has been sought f rom any ava ilabl e sour ce r egar di ng 

book reviewi ng t hroughout the United Stat e s , s pecial em

phas is ha s been pl a ced upon t e acti vi ty i n Texas . 

Deep a ppreci a t i on is extended t o Mi ss ry K. Sands, 

Associa t e Prof essor i n t he Depa rt ent of Speech , unde r whose 

supe rvi s i on thi s t hesis has been wri t ten and who has been 

my const ant and f a i thful adviser. 

111 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

A tew years ago book reviews were confined t o newspapers 

and magazines , but today they have moved t o the l ectur e plat

form. The book review has become oral . People are receiving 

recognit ion in their home towns , i n surrounding towns , and some

times even 1n neighboring states for their abi l i ty to deliver 

the verbal review. Sometimes the reviews are schol rly and 

stimulating; sometimes they a re prolix and dull ; but i n any 

ca se a comparatively ne act ivity has sprung i nto existence. 

The popularity of this activity can be seen by ob erving the 

size of the orowds whioh the reviews draw. It is not unusual 

t o see hundreds or people g thered in a department store to 

hear a s i ngle review or t he l a test best seller. Otten looal 

newspapers oarry trom one to t itteen notices ot book reviews to 

be given in a single week. Book review oluba have sprung up 

11 over the country; many libraries and book stores a re sponsor

i ng this activity a s an attempt to stimulate r eading . Book re

views can be heard over the radio , in the churches , in schools; 

and even theatres have been known to otter them i n connection 

with their regular programs. 

What is this oral book review? So many different types 

or programs are being presented to the public today under the 

title ot "oral book review" that an exact definition is ditti-

cult to formulate. In the opi ni on ot this iter, however, an 

l 
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oral book review may be regarded as a prepared disoussion of a 

book t o be presented by an individual before an a udienoe . 

As one studies the phenomenal popula rity of the oral 

review, there seem to be several conditions of modern life that 

have oont ributed to i ts growth . To understand the r eview's 

evolution one must realize the conditions under whioh modern 

society exists . One or the gr eatest socia l changes that has 

taken plaoe in thi s count ry in the l ast fifty years is t he i n

crease in leisure time . This is the result of the machi ne age 

in which the American people live. Fifty years a go the days 

were f illed wi th the necessary tasks of everyday living . 

Today , wi th the many l abor-saving devices , ~~ rk is done in 

half the t i me that was formerly r equi red . Woman has been 

freed. from many of the a1•duous l abors of housekeeping . Her 

clothes are washed in a s t eam l undry; her mi lk and butter 

come from a modern dairy . Even within her own home she has 

e l ectrio dish- washing machines, vaouum cleaners , and other 

means or saving her own physica l effort . Eleotri city does her 

work tor her . Hence, the woman of t oday has sever a l hours of 

the day in which she has no household duties . She has ohosen 

to fill part of this time wi th mental oocupat i on . Therefore , 

a widespread interest in liter ture has been aroused . The 

art of reading flourishes in a favorable environment , and 

never as t hat environment been so encouragi ng as now. 

This interest in l i tera ture is also due t o the popular 

education or today, whioh is giving more people an introduot ion 
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to literature, Never betor has suoh a l ar ge number or our 

population been "exposed" to eduoation and all or its oultur al 

advantages . Ni ght sohool olasses, town- hall leotures , literary 

clubs , and IDAllY other suoh eduoational a otivities flourish, 

People a re beoom1ng more ooncerned with their fellowman and 

his aot ivities . They are interested i n what their assooiates 

think and do; in raot, they a re i nterested in what the entire 

world is thinking and doing . On al l sides there is an in

crease of i nterest in litera ture , ourrent events , and i n all 

forms of art , There has arisen a desire to "keep up , " nd 

reading, along wi th the i noreased methods of oommunioation, is 

one way by whioh one may keep abreast ot the times . 

However , a long with this inoreased i nterest in reading 

there has a risen suoh a variety of aotivit i es that people do 

not have the time to road all tha t is published . As a result 

the digest magazines have sprung into bei ng , These magazi nes 

publish oondensat ions of what the edit ors consider the best 

a rticles from all magazines and so times even condens tions 

of the l a test tiotion. The editors are doing the r eading tor 

the people and givi ng them the "ohoice bits , " The busy man 

whil going to and from work on the subway may be able to do 

his daily reading and feel t hat he i s "keeping up , " The oral 

review also serves this purpose by present ing to the public 

a full -length book i n an hour's t i me--or somet imes less. The 

busy woman, While shopp down town , can drop i nto a store, 

r est for an hour, hear a r evi ew ot a cur rent piece ot litera

ture, and reel that she has improved her mind. 
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Another oondi tion of modern life which has given rise 

to these condensed forms ot reading is the increase i n the 

amount of readable material published . With approximately ten 
l 

thousand new books published yearly in the United States alone 

some aid is needed to .help a person in book selection . For 

many years the written review has served this purpose, but this 

type of reviewing cannot be followed as an infallible guide . 

It is limited by space ; and sometimes the magazi nes that give 

the most s pace to reviews are those that are influenced by ob

ligations and advertising . Reviewers have been known to review 

only books given them by the publishers . On the other hand, 

the oral reviewer usually has a tull hour in which to g1v he r 

eval uation; she i s under no obligations as to her selection; 

and she is not influenced by f ree books and adverti ing . Con

sequently , the oral r eview is serving as a ans of a cquainting 

the public with new books . It may be a gui de for the publio 

in book sel ection, or, it st be admitted, often it is used 

as a substitute for the readi ng of the book . 

In the present gener ation there has a risen al so an in

creased interest in public speaking aotivi t i es . The or al book 

review is a phase of publ ic speaking that many have chosen to 

f ollow. Where ther are thoueands listen to reviews, there 

are also hundreds present i ng them. Women in particular have 

made their place in the public speaking world by being abl e t o 

1Ruth Averitte , ~ ~ !. ~ (Dallas : William 
T . T rdy, 1 938 ), p . 8 . 



present the oral book review. 'Ihe purpose ors eech, ea one 

source indicates, is " ocia l adopt tion, coordination, and 

control t o h reo1proc l stimulation."1 Ir the ea ent1nl 

!'Unction ot speech 1s the adjus ent or the individual to other 

persons, spe oh, then, is a social phono non whioh owes its 

existence and its struotul'G to the 800 l roup. In preaent1 

a review the reviewer 18 striving to adapt herself to her u-

d1eno 1n order to win soci approv l , and , tor the time 

being, to control more or lea the thin.kins ot h r audience. 

It another end ot speech is r11c1p ood stimulation, then this 

is another purpose ot the book reviewer . For 1n stirring up 

meanings ahe is also atternpt1118 to stimulate thought 1n her 

listeners. 'l'he pleasure that he h a deri ed fro the thought 

provoked 1n her by the book has been such t t he is tt mpt-

1na to rouse similar thougllte w1th1n her audiono . She not ... 
only h desire to convey to her listeners the idea of the 

book, but he is try1ng to st ul ate thinking about these 

idea . hero 1a c rteln s tist otion derived trom being ble 

to stl.n.u to thought in so one ol se , and book rev1ew1n 1e one 

w y thi y be aoco1:1pliahed . he person l benetlt that is 

g ined by tho r viewer h s a still core int te TI1l ue . The 

ore ~ho pre res such a review should f ind th tin the process 

her t inking ls soorpened nd de =ore clear, and in oon-

ver, !!!!, 
Lo na, 
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sequence, her method of expression becomes more satisfactory 

to herself and more entertaining to her audience. 

It appears that the purpose or the oral book review is 

to stimulate thought and to stimulate reading . However, there 

is much controversy over this last point . There a re those who 

assert that the verbal reviews are supported by non-readers; 

others claim they are an important f otor in the increased 

reading ot new books . No doubt there i s truth in both conten

tions , for many or those who hear a book review never read the 

book; wnile others seek in reviews a direotion tor reading . 

But in nny onse those who hear the reviews have had contact 

with tho ideas or the book and with the author. It 1, possible 

that it has stimul ated reading of other books , and that i nterest 

in books h s been aroused by the conversations that follow the 

reviews . In other words , the verbal book review undoubtedly 

i s making the public more "book consoious." 

Since the oral book r eview has sprung into existence 

there has been a growi ng interest i n it and an increase in its 

use as a vocation or a vocation. The writer noted this, ob

served the r eview as bei ng a type of public speaking, nd was 

curious to find out if i t could be fo l lowed as a profitable 

part-t1me or tull- t i me vocation . If so , she was eager to know 

what one had to do i n order to prepare one elf for this voca

tion . This, then , has been the object of thi s i nvesti gati on . 

First , information was desi red in regard to the de nd or the 

oral book review. That is , just wh t organizations a r e s on

soring this activity and to what extent? How many t i mes duri ng 
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the year are reviewers called upon t o give reviews? How often 

do they give repeat reviews , and how many different books do 

they r eview a year? Should one discuss the author' s lite? It 

so , what per cent ot t he t i me of the review should be devot ed 

to this? Should one include what cri t ics have said about t he 

book? And how much t i me s hould be devoted t o one' s own 

critical anal ysi s? Should specia l a ttention be called to 

ohar aoter anal ysis or should it be woven into the thr ead ot 

the story? Some people read from the book, There a re va rious 

reasons tor thi s , but mainly i t i s done in order to illustr ate 

the author 's styl e of writ ing , Is thi s permissible or should 

one confine the entire r eview to one' s own words? Some give 

the whole content ot t he book, whi le others give just enough 

t o arouse i nterest, Which method i s advisable t o follow? Does 

the audience want to hear the outcome ot the pl ot , or do they 

want just enough revealed for them to decide whether or not 

they want to r ead the book fo r themselves? Third, wha t method 

of presenta tion seems advisable to follow? Should one present 

t he r eview from memory, f rom a compl etel y wr itten s cript , from 

notes, or just what method shoul d one employ? And l astl y , 

what fee coul d be expected by a book reviewer for a review? 

Does reviewing a ssure sufficient compensation to justify one 

t o choose this as a full- time vocation, or is it being used 

pr imaril y a s an avocat ion or part-time vocati on? 

To secure this i nformat ion , f ive avenues or i nvestiga

tion were followed, First , it was neces a ry t o as semble all 
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material that has been written in books and magazi nes on book 

reviewing and literary crit ioism. Second, personal interviews 

were held with outstanding reviewers, and a great deal ot i n

formation was gained through these conversations.. In order to 

get their reactions to book reviewi ng as a vocation, interviews 

were al so held with the presidents ot department stores in 

Dallas where reviews are presented . Third, specia l ettort was 

made to attend reviews by ditterent people for the pur pose ot 

observ the reviewers. In all, the writer has a ttended 

twenty- seven oral reviews during the year. Fourth, information 

was secured through experiment,ation in the oral book review 

olaas or the ~exas State College tor Women, here methods ot 

reviewing were tried and conclusions drawn. Fifth , a question

naire was drawn up and sent to all oral book reviev;ers in Texas 

whose names were avail able . In order to draw oonQlusions , it 

seemed desirable to tind out directly f'rom the reviewers exactly 

what they are doing in this tield. Fifty-six names ot persons 

with considerable experienoe in this activity were secured. 

Even though originally this investigation was to be confined to 

Texas alone, three names ot persons trom other states , whom it 

seemed dvisable to i nvesti gate , re secured . Out or the 

rirty-six quest ionnaires sent out , forty replies were r ecei ved. 

As the names or only three men were sub:iaitted as or al book r e

viewers , the reviewer hAs been referred to i n the femini ne 

gender throughout the thesis. Due to t he personal element i n-

volved, the names or so of the reviewer s have been withheld. 
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In drawing up the questionnaire the investigator re

alized that the qu stions i n regard to the content ot the re

view depended to a l ar ge ext ent upon the book being reviewed, 

but she attempted to word the questionnaire i n order to get 

definite responses that could be tabula ted. However , she is 

aware of the tact that them jority ot the answer s r ec i ved a r e 

approximations, and she has a ttempted to make all owances tor 

this fact in drawing up the conclusions . The questionnaire 

follows: 

Q.uestionnair e 

How 1118.Jly times duri ng a year do you appear before audiences 

giving oral book reviews? ______________________ ~ 

How many differ ent books do you review a year ? 

Did you reoeive a fee tor all reviews------- ----------

tor ____ percent , or, for none ______________ ?_ 

What per cent of your reviews have you presented tor : 

clubs ___ , ohurohes sohool s -----------

department s tores ___ , book stores _ _______ _ 

libr ari es _ __ , theatres ____ , other organi zations 

(please 11st ) 

On the average , what per cent of the time of the review do 

you devote to : author' s l ife _ __ , what ori t ios 

have said about the book ____ , your own ori t ioal 

analysi s or the book _____ , oh raoter anal ysis ____ , 

telling the story ___ , r eading trom tho book __ , 

other matter (state what) 
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Do you tell the story in full~~~~~• or just enough to 

arouse interest~~~~~ 

What ree do you ask for your reviews? 

Please writ e oo ents or additional i nformation on the baok 

or this sheet . 

Name ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Address~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



CHAPTER II 

THE PLACE OF THE ORAL BOOK REVIEW IN 

EVERYDAY LIFE 

The purpose or this chapter is to present derinite da ta 

i n order to reveal t he pl aoe or t he oral book review in every

day lif e . Examples will be presented or sponsors or the review, 

suoh as clubs, libr aries , t he radio , department stores , book 

stores, churches, s chools, and t he tres . Also , da t a will be 

presented concerni ng t he demand ror the review. This i nrorma

t i on was gl eaned from t he forty questionnaires that have been 

returned and rrom all stat istics available . 

Si noe t he oral review hos come into existence one of 

i t s most enthusiastic sponsors has been t he woman 's club~ 

olubs with such n s as The Book Forum, The Book Group, The 

Review Group , The Reading Club , The Bookman Club, The Modern 

Liter a ture Gr oup , and The Booklovers' Group. One ol ub was 

even known to call its elf "Evening with Books . " Some bridge 

clubs have developed i nto book review clubs, and book reviews 

are now included on t he pro ams ot the study clubs that have 

been in existence tor yea r s . 

In ,Dallas , Texas , t here a re approximatel y thirty- r ive 

clubs organized for the sole purpose of hearing book reviews . 

Some of these clubs have been or gani zed by reviewers thems elves; 

some have been organi zed , and then an outstandi ng person has 

been empl oyed to give the r eviews; other s requir e that each 

11 
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member of the club give a review a season . The majority of 

these clubs meet twice a month during a period of ni ne months , 

This means there are approximately six hundred and thirty re

views given to clubs 1n Dall as a lone during nine months , 

In the fall of 1931 a book review club was organized 

1n Cortl and, New York, as purely a local venture . This proved 

to be such a success that the club was asked to help organize 

other such clubs 1n neighboring towns. At the present time 

it is i mpossible to est imate how many clubs have sprung i nto 

existence in this one locality. Most of these pl a ces have 

found that once a month is often enough to hold meet i ngs , and 

even evening hours have proved sa t i sfact ory . Men as well as 

women have found these evenings stimulating. Members of the 

clubs give their own reviews , and often they a re asked to 

repeat their reviews for other groups. As was sta ted: 

Loca l clubs a re consciously inoluding many 
more book reviews on their progr , Informal book 
discussion groups , in the past few yea r s , have 
sprung up l i ke mushroons a round this area , Several 
afternoon oups meet , and more recentl y an evening 1 
book discussion affair was star t ed by younger women . 

An extensi ve i nvestigation of six central states~ 

liebr a ska , Iowa, Kansas , Missouri, Oklahoma , and Ar kansas-

was made during the summer of 1959 by Dorthea B. Hoover . The 

figures t hat she received from the Gener al Federa tion of omen 's 

Clubs alone , i ndicated that these six s tates had two thousand 

seven hundred and sixty-five feder ated clubs , and each club, 

l Burl J. Lellogg, "Book Review Clubs in a Regional 
Progr am, " Wi lson Bulletin, November, 1936, p. 23. 
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accordi ng t o the chai rman ot lit erature , averaged at l east two 

book reviews a year. This indicates that i n a year' s time 

there are approxime.tel y five thousand f ive hundred and thirty 

book revie l given tor federated clubs alone in these states. 

Libraries are sponsoring book reviews in t wo different 

ways~ by cooperati ng with book review clubs and by conducting 

reviews themselves . Many clubs hold their meeti ngs in the 

local libr aries 1 some clubs as sist the libr aries by buying 

their own books , reviewing them, and then giving them to the 

libraries . One organization in s, Iowa , sponsored , i n co-

operation with the public library, "Evening with Books" twice 

a month during s even mont hs J reviews by members ot the college 

faculty , ministers, or other prominent cit izens a ttract ed l arge 

audiences. 2 Otten the libraries conduct book review clubs, 

and bring to the surfa ce many older books ot distinct educa

tional va l ue . Many librar i es have statr members who a re sent 

out to different clubs to review books , and some have been 

known to present such reviews over local r adio stations. Last 

year over Station KFDK, Beaumont , Texas, a member of the libr r y 

start gave a fifteen- minute review of a new book once a week, 

In Illes Hoover's survey, she discovered that seven of the twenty

eight loca l radio stations investigated had book reviews or talks 

1 Dorthea B, Hoover, "Qur Town Talks about Books," 
Saturday~£! Literature , Uarch 2, 1940, pp , 12- 14, 

2Ib id , 
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arranged by the public libraries. 1 ft was particularly in

ter esting to f ind that 1n the replies to the questionnaires 

sent out by the writer or this thesis one reviewer reported 

that out of seventy-five reviews presented yearly , ten per 

oent of her reviews were s ponsored by libraries . Anot her re

viewer stated that out or one hundred and fifty reviews pre

sented yearly , five per cent or her r eviews were sponsored by 

libraries. 

That the book review oan be heard on the r adio is un

doubtedly evidence that its popularity is becoming widespread , 

since the radio reaches more people in a shorter length of 

time than any other means of communio tion . Book reviews oe.n 

be heard over national networks a s well as over local radio 

stations . A few local stations that have found this type of 

radio program successful are to be considered first. Station 

WOI, conducted by the Iowa State College at Ames, for f ourteen 

years has regul arly broadcast book reviews, summaries , and book 

news . In 1925 this began in order to stimulate interest in 

reading. The r eviews consi sted first of a weekly hal t - hour ot 

reviews and summaries; in 1928 they expanded to the point ot 
2 

reading a loud entire books daily trom 9 : 00 to 9 :~0 a . m. 

G. E. Spohn, ot St. Olaf College , Northfield, Minnesota , tor 

the past sixteen years , ha s been giving weekly radio ta l ks on 

1Ib id. 

2 Ibid . 
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books . His purpose is to propagandize the r eading ot good books . 

He says: 

Withi n the l ast week I have received quite 
a lot ot re sponses f rom listeners, and I was very 
muoh interested to hear how many t old me they not 
only heard the t alk, but a ctually read, and in qui te 
a number ot instances, bought t he books whi oh I dis
ousstd · That , ot course, is the thi ng I am looking 
tor . 

Ruth w. Fuller, or Vfaban, Massachusetts , gives we ekly tal ks 

over Station WIXAI. . She i s known among publishers a s one or 

the most etteotive ot book leoturers . 2 A progr am or this kind 

to be hear d over the Col umbi a Network i s that or Dr . John T. 

Frederiok or Nor thwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, who 

broadcasts eaoh Tuesday, trom 4:30 to 4:45 p . m., and each 

Sunday, trom 9 :30 to 9:45 a . m. over Station WBBM, Chicago .3 

One ot Dr . Fredrick' s radi o s cripts has been inoluded in the 

appendix 1n order to illustr te his type of reviewing . 

In the past few years many l arge department stores have 

been offering a variety or cultural activities in an a ttempt t o 

a ttra ot customers to the storee . Some of these activiti es a re: 

diction lessons , musi c recitals , French and Spani sh l ssons , 

ohildren•s theatre work, and ora l book reviews . Sometimes t he 

reviews a re presented weekly; sometimes they are presented more 

l Response trom questionnaire . 

2Ruth w. Fuller , "Sp aki ng of Books," Publishers Weekly, 
April 3 , 1937 , p . 18 . 

3Rad1o ~ . December 22 , 1939, p . 17. 
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often; repeat reviews a re given it the crowds Justify it, and 

generally they do . Bullock' s, Incorporated, May Company, and 

J . w. Rob inson Company, all located in Los Angele I California, 

have presented book reviews 1n their stores tor_ about the past 

eight years . Sanger Brothers, in Dall as , Texas , has ottered 

this activity for the past seven year s , and Titche-Goettinger 

Company, Dall as , Texas , has presented it for tho past f our 

years . 

Deaides the department stores that are presenting the 

book review, there are al o book tores that a r e sponsoring 

this activity in two different ways . First, book stores a re 

advertising through the book reviewer. Ruth w. Fuller gives 

tal ks on current literature in the Oo unity Playhouse at 

Glouoester, s eaohusetts, and in her newspaper advertisements 

ehe names the book shop wher e the books she di scusses may be 

purohased .1 Virgi ni a Cole ritchar d , of Los Angeles, Ca lifor

nia , presents book reviews tor many different organizations, 

and at eaoh review she distributes among her audience printed 

lists of her book r ecommendations for the month. At the bottom 

of the list is printed , "Courtesy ot Vroms.n•s Book Stores."2 

Second, some book stores are pre enting a type or the book re

view as an attempt to stimulat e r eading and as an aid in book 

selection. ss Fuller, ment ioned above , also sives book 

l Fuller, ~·~ •• p . 18 , 

2Response trom questionnaire, 
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talks in the Gloucester Book Shop. Gloucester , H ssachusetts,1 

and ~s . Mildred Li vely gives s i milar t a l ks in Cokesbury Book 

Store, Dallas , Texas . These "Book Chats , " a s they are called 

at Cokesbury Book Store , are present ed often, but not regular-

ly, s . Lively al so serves a s a respresentative tor the 

store and is sent to clubs, parent- teacher associations, and 

even occasionally out or town t o give t a l ks on books , Some

times f rom f ive to fifteen books are reviewed i n one hour . 

This store also conducts a "Children' s Hour" once a month , 

during which t i me as many as ten books a re r eviewed in order 

to hel p the children with their book select ion, tor their ob

ject is to stimul ate readi ng in the young as well as the old.2 

The book r eview is bei ng used in t he church as a means 

or making money tor church organiza tions and as a part or t he 

educational progr am or the church. Ho missionary societ·ies, . 

guilds , and other church circles a re sponsoring book reviews 

as a money- maker, i nste d of the rummage sal es and bazaars 

that have been promoted in the past , As part of the educa

tional progr am or t he First Congr egational Church or Los 

Angelos, California , Virgini a Cole Pritchard presents monthly 

book reviews , 3 Last winter t he evening sermons or the pastor 

of tho Col!llllunity Church at nhatt an Beach wer book reviews , 

l Ful.ler • .211• ill•, p . 19, 

2Personal interview with s . Lively , i~roh 16, 1940, 

3Response trom questionnaire , 
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He reviewed suoh books as Henry Thoreau, Days ot Q!!!: !!!!.!, 

Reaching .f2.! ~~. and others . Some churches present cer

tain or their members in book reviews once a month and all ow 

the audience at each meeting to choose th book they \'/1sh re

viewed tor the next month . From the forty reviewers who till ed 

out the questionnaire , twenty- nine of them reported that a 

certa in per cent of their reviews have been for churches . The 

per oent or the reviews ot each reviewer sponsored by the 

churoh may be obta1nned by r eferring to the A pendix. 

Book r eviews re beooming popular i n the schools i n 

two different forms. First, they are being ottered as an at

tempt to stimula te readi ng. In numerous sohool s book reviewer s 

a re brought into t he schools , and outside readi ng oredi t is 

given to the students attendi ng the reviews . In some towns the 

ohildren•s libr a rian of the publ i c library goes to the dif

ferent sohool s regularly and presents book reviews of the 

latest children's books . Thi s has been a praot1oe in Beaumont, 

Texas, tor the pe. t several years . For the last two yeara 

in North 'l'exas State Teachers College , Denton , Texas, a series 

of book reviews has been presented by member s of the faculty 

and college start. The reviews were gi ven weekl y tor twenty

throe weeks and were open to the publ ic . Second, r eviews a re 

being used in schools as a money-maker tor par ent- teacher ae

sooiation and other school organizat ions . In South Park 

Sohool s , Beaumont , Texas , each tall a Book Inter pretati on Series 

is sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Associat ion . A book review 
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is presented each week tor tour weeks, nd profess iona l re

viewers are employed to give the revie ·s . This activity has 

been carried on tor seven year s . 

In the past, theatres have been known to present book 

r eviews in oonne otion with their regular movie programs. A 

start of reviewers, whom they sent from one theatre to another 

until they had been presented in each theatr e in their oircuit , 

was employed. However, thi praot ioe has waned in most pl a oes, 

but there is a possibility that it may be revived again. 

It has been diff icult to obtai n definite dat a as to the 

demand tor the book review, but through these specitio examples , 

and through the forty questionnaires that have been returned, 

3ome estimates may be dr awn . From t he questionnaires it has 

been learned that there are persons presenting trom two to two 

hundred and forty book reviewa a season. !'he average season 

t akes in a period of nine months . From these forty revi were 

who filled out the questionnaire , it has been estimated that 

there are approximately one thousand eight hundred and two 

book reviews given in a season. Si nce three of the reviewer s 

who filled out the questionnaire a r not in Texas , it may be 

stated t hat approximately one thousand four hundred and f1fty

t,o book reviews a season are given by the thirty- seven Texas 

reviewers . 

From iss Hoover's investigation, repli es were reoe ived 

from one hun red and thirty- seven di fferent towns and cit ies-

from a village ot six hundred and t nty- f i ve persons up t o 
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oities or one-halt million. The following r esults wer dr awn 

from this investigation: 

Book Reviews (or t a lks) in 137 Towns in 6 States1 
124 Book Clubs or Groups {Averagfiig""'Iir views_a __ 

year . .....•............. . l,?36 
1,041 Other Study Clubs (Presenti ng 2 to 6 

reviews a year) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 , 031 
237 Professional Reviewer s (Averagi ng 20 reviews 

a year) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4,740 
28 Loca l Radio Stations (Presenting r eviews or 

book t l ks from 3 times a yoar to daily) ••• 1,532 
37 Libraries (Presenting book-review meetings) . • 2961 Total Reviews ••• 12,33S 

laoover, 21!.• oit ., p . 13 . 



CHAPTER III 

THE PREPARATI ON OF THE REVIEW 

The pur pose of this ohapter is to give suggest ions in 

r egard to the prooess of prepa ring t he review tor present ation . 

The points to be oonsidered a re book seleotion, some s tandards 

by whioh books may be Judged, and t he aot ual cont ent or the 

review. 

One or the f irst problems that a revie r taoes is 

book sele ot ion . Si nce i t is humanly impossibl e t or the oral 

r eviewer to r ead all the books that a re published in order to 

seleot a book tor reviewing , i t is obvious that guides are 

needed to aid i n the choice of a book; and f ortunately there 

are a number ot helpful ones . In t he Appendix t here oan be 

found a list of such guides . These newspaper book pages and 

periodicals usually carry lists ot "best sellers" and reviews 

or t he l tes t books. Some or t hese reviews a re more reliable 

than other s , but none of them should be regarded as i nfal lible; 

t hei r statements should not be taken as l aw and gospel, and 

disagreement with them is otten Justifiable, I t is impossible 

for t hem t o cover the entire tield. Many reviewers support 

the aut hor and the publisher ins t ead ot the r eader, and con

sequentl y t he r eader does not get an unbi a sed opinion ot the 

book. One writer has voiced hi s opi nion of the written review 

in the following manner: 

21 
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Book r eviewi ng is hel d i n general disrepute 
by many intelligent people. I ts taul t s a re all too 
wel l under stood . Books a re r eviewed by prof essional 
bl urb writ ers pur el y for commercial considerations. 
They are reviewed hastily , atter an ill-digest ed 
skimming of the chapter headi ngs , by opi nionated i n• 
dividual s who l ike to a ir their own ideas , They a re 
reviewed favorabl y t or publishers . They a re r evi ewed 
purely from a poi nt ot view sympathet ic t o t heed
itorial policy or the particula r journal , Sel dom a r 
they reviewed t rom a point ot view sympathetic to the 
purpose or the author .l 

According to J , B, Hubbell, the t echnical journa l s and such 

periodica l s as!_!!! Yal e Revi ew and!!!!, S turday .!!!!.!!?!! ot 

Literature should be excl uded f rom such impl i cations , but he 

does say that a vast majority of cr i tical ar ticle s and revi ews 

today are writt en by men and women Who lack thorough scholarly 
2 

training and who do not know t he results of scholarl y research . 

After the wri t t en reviews have been read and eval ua ted , 

it is obvious that one would compile a lis t ot the books t hat 

might prove interesting , t ake t he list to the book store or 

public library , and ask t o see the books themselves. Often a 

pr ospect ive reader h s discovered whether or not a book is in

teresting to him by spendi ng a f ew minutes gl ancing t hrough 

its pages , sampling the content , obser vi ng the print, and es

timat i ng t he size. Thi s may not seem a fair t est t o give a 

book, and yet i t is one that many people f ind hel ptul. 

The subject of book select ion is somewhat vague , for 

Yor k: 
1J . c. Bowman , Cont emporary rioan Cri t icism 

Henry Holt and Company, l 926) , p. 266. 
(New 

2J . B. Hubbell, The En joyment gt. Li t era ture (New York: 
Macmillan Co,, 1930), p ,""°l]"6. 



it de pends to a large extent upon the individual. The sel eo

tion is determined by one's own opinion, which is intluenoed 

mor e or less by one ' s experienoes, interests, and imag i nation. 

It a lso depends upon one ' s knowl edge or literar y val ue , and i t 

is in regard to this that the wri ter has attempted to gain some 

definit e information. 

In order tor one to know the true value of a book, it 

is necessar y to have some standa rds of judgment~ a syst em of 

orit ioism~ by whioh a book may be judged as to i t s merit . Ob

jeot ions have been raised oonoerni ng an exoessive pract ioe of 

literary orit ioism, but as • Hubbell says : 

In a sense all obJect ions to the pract ioe ot 
literary criticism are inevitabl e as l ong as there 
are books to read and people to t a l k or wri te about 
t hem. In one way or another every reader performs 
t he funct i on or a critic . We cannot hel p f ormi ng and 
00111D1unica ting e stimates of what we read . We all have 
somethi ng that passes for standards , but we ought to 
be able to torm and defend standards that ar e reason
able and sound . l 

If this is the case , then exactl y what i s literary orit -

ioiam? • Winchester defi nes i t as "the i ntelligent appreoia-

tion or any work of art , and by consequence the just estimate of 

its value and rank. "2 "Critici sm, " says Mr. Hubbell, "means 

Judging , weighing; it involves the f i ndi ngs or merits as well as 

defecte."3 A thir d account , given by F. V. N. Pai nter, is: 

1Ibid ., p . 24 . 

2c. T . inoheeter , Some Principles ot ' Li t e rar t: Crit icism 
(New York and London : Macm!IIan Company, l VO'BJ, p . 3 3. 

3liubbell, .2P• .£!!., p . 18 . 
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Criticism, as its etymol ogy indicates , i s 
t he a ct ot judgi ng . Li ter ary criticism endeavor s to 
torm a correct estimate of literary product ions . 
Its endeavor is to see a pi eoe ot writ i ng as i t is . 
The end of literary oritioism is not fault - f i nding, 
but truth . The critic should be more than a censor 
or caviler . He shoul d discover and make known what 
ever is oo endabl e or exc llent .l 

The study ot literary oritioism, as thus broadl y de• 

tined, might embrace all general principles by which a wor k 

might be judged , but it is to be consi dered here in a nar rOY1er , 

more precise sense, with a view to determi ne only the essential 

qualit ies ot a 1AA:>rk of l iterature . Out ot the great mass ot 

mater! l written on this subject the wri ter has attempted t o 

sum up and set down what seem to be the essent i al poi nts to be 

cons idered in judging book . These points a re : cont ent , torm, 

and spirit. Fiction and non- fiction are to be treated , but t i o

tion will be given more consideration, as there is a gr eater 

amount ot tictional material published , and i t is perhaps the 

most widely read or any form of l iterature . 

First to be taken aooount of is the content . In f i ct ion 

the content i nvolves purpose , the de ee of tact or truth, 

oh r ctera , plot , and setti ng . The purpose of a fi ctional wor k 

is usually thought of as the author' s i dea ~ a concept whi oh he 

has tried to put i nto visi bl e f orm. The r eader should be abl e 

to see and feel this concept cl early and t o determine what de-

es of success the author has had in maki ng his i dea olear. 

1F . v. N. Pai nter , :El ement ff Gui de t o Literary 
Criti cism (Boston : Ginn and Co ., ol'T";"p.-Y. 
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An author 's purpose may be any number or thing , a s • Painter 

has e:x:plained in his t r eatment of this matter in regard to fi c

tion . He states that: 

Sometimes the author mer l y aims a t telling an 
interesting story which has no other significance than 
to provoke a 8111il e or a tear . Somet i mes it may be in
tended to illustra te a period in history or the manners 
or a particular locality . Sometimes it is designed to 
throw light on some phase of human char cter or human 
experience. And again, it may be a vehicle tor convey
ing some form or teachi ng or tor illustrat ing the growth 
of culture and character. In studying a work or fiction 
the purpose should be clearly apprehend d, tor the merit 
or a novel or r omance depends i n a asure upon the au
thor's aim and hi s degree of success in realizing it ,l 

The next question that occurs i n relation to the content 

or fi ction is the degree of ract or truth that a book should 

cont in; It is evident that the story is not factual . It can

not be since it i fiction , but the thought shoul d conform to 

the main ourrents of lite. Ruth Averitte says that it lite in 

a given book is pr esented wholly from the dark ide or wholly 

1'rom tho bright side it does not contain fundamental truth. She 

st t e: 

Man has his toet on earth, to be sure , but 
his head is rai sed t owar d heaven. It is so because it 
is the truth of his nature to be so . A novelist must 
show t he duality of lite- the t wo i nternal aspects in
separably joined if h1s work i s to endure . a 

According to • Winchester, a book shoul d tell as muoh faot or 

truth as po i bl e ; it should tell it correct ly, and it should 

t ell it with such perspiouity and- method as to be easily under-

l .!J?.!S. , P • 20 . 

2Aver1tte , £.£• .21'!?.•, p . 118. 
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stood . However, in defense ot imaginative literatur he says 

that it need not be , and cannot be , r igidl y taithf'ul t o the ex

terna l facts ot lite , since it attempts always to give a repre

sentation, and not an exact tr nscr ipt , ot lite.1 

The characters in ficti on should represent human nature; 

they should be clearly individu lized, and reasonably consistent . 

Not only shoul d their physical appearance and experiences be 

clearly piotured, but a lso the workings ot the humo.n mi nd and 

hev.rt . "Everything that happens in a story , " eays Mr. Painter, 

"s ould be oonsistent with the characters themselves , with human 

n ture in general , with the l ws or cause and eff ct , and with 

those larger moral laws that me.ke for human brotherhood. The 

characters should be differentiated and furnish oontraets . "2 

The plot should show unusual po rs of i nve~tion, the 

action should be probable , and the story should hold its read

ers. The story should set out toward a defini te end and move 

steadily toward that end until i t i s attained .3 The i ncidents 

that keep the story moving toward this end should be interest

ing, absorb ing, or thrilling , and they hould carry the reader 

forward irr sistibl y to the conclusion . One author s t ates: 

"The i ncidents me.y be loosely connected or they may be so skill

fully ordered as to arouse the reader ' s breathless interest . A 

1 inohester , ~ · oit ., p . 43 . 

2Painter, ~ · ill•, p . 59 . 

H 3Edwin L . Shuman , How to Judge a ~ (New York: 
OUghton if'tl1n Oo., 1 9101,p-:-46 , -
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skillful plot pr -supposes dra.mat1o tal ent , n1 

The setting or environment of a novel is usually given 

through de oription of one kind or another and many fict iona l 

works are ma e ull by too ch illustrative background , As Mr. 

Pain er oaya. "The desoriptive p s& ge should be true to tact, 

and · phic eno to nable the r ader to pioture the scenes 1n 

his mind , ut th y should not b o long drawn as to encumber or 

1mpe e the tory . n 2 

Close to the novel in popularity 1s biogr aphy. /bile 

biographioa l writing 1 by no means a new department i n l itera

ture, few standar d have boen evolved fo r its literary form. 

Most of the critioal oo ents a re senor lizationa ; consequentl y , 

tho reader fins hinself with no adequate guide to fol low, How-

ver, in order to approach the subject with some degr of or-

gani z tion , io phy y e dealt with under t e same subject 

he dings as fi ction . If this is t e oase . t e f i r st poi nt t o be 

viov,ed under t e oontent of biography is the purpose . Personal

ity is the core of biography . and the aim ot the bio pher is 

to r e-create a l ife as it s actu lly l ived . The biogr pher 

must go behind the historical tacts and f ind t e man. The life 

pictured must have a deeper significance t han t hat orea ted b7 

dates and data . It ust revs l t he J11D.rka and indications o~ the 

soul . It should re-create an individual o that he stands out 

1 Painter, .22• .2,!!, , p . 30 , 

2 
~ •• p . 34 . 
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from the h1stor1oa l background ns a unique character. However, 

the l ite wh1oh he is revivify must be anchored to the his-

torioal faots of his ge and environment . In order to determine 

t he degree of f act or truth tha t n bio aphy oont ins one should 

neoesa rily be u student of both hiotory and l i terature , t or 

fuot i the axis on whl oh b io phy r volves.1 Hotever, aooord-

i ng to Ll ew llyn Jonas , d1st1not1on should be made between wor ks 

of origina l reno roh th tar doo entod nd ot value t o the 

reader and 1orks which a re primar i l y tor the purpose ot enter

tainment . Distinction al so should be made between t hose works 

which treat their sub jeot historically, giving picture of the 

char a cter of t he man as determined by hi s times , and those whioh 

trot thoir oubj ot fro a or1t 1o l poi nt of view, interpret i ng 

the oharuct er i n the light 
2 t tho tw ntieth-oontury standards. 

If this di stinction is mad , a b1ogr phioal work oannot be con

demned tor not oonta1n1ng all faot and truth. S1noe the sole 

Purpose of b io phy is ohar aot er study, and sinoe it is 

generally ooneidered to have no true pl ot , nos eoial attention 

will be given these points. However, what alre dy has been 

said 1n reg rd to the a tting of a novel a l so may be applied to 

the setting of biograp y , tor 1t is true tat no bio aphioal 

work should be d dull by an xoossive amount of descript ion. 

In giving a oritioa l analy is ot an autobi ogr aphy the same pl an 

1Aver1tte , .2.12• oit ,, p , 197. 

2tew llyn Jones, How to Crit icize Books (New York: 
W. W. Horton and Co . , Inc:-;-1~e), P• !Si.~ 
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may bo followed as has been suggested f'or biography . 

Other non- f'1ot1onal wor ks that t he revie r may oooa

sionnlly be interested i n reviewing are : travel books , volumes 

of' poetry, collections of' short stories, oolleotione of' essays, 

and drama . However , it is not the purpose of t hi s writer to go 

into details oonoerning a oritioa l analysis of' any of' these 

types of literature, as i t is her belief' t hat the majority of 

oral book reviews a r oonfi ned to fi otion, biogr aphy , and aut o

biogr aphy . Oooasionally dr8lll8 may be revie ed , but this is 

only a epec i 1 ca&e of' fic t i on; hence, the content of a pl ay 

may be analyzed in the same IJanner as a .novel, exoe t f'or the 

etting . ;here the setting of a nqvel is iven through de scrip

tion , the e t ting of' a pl ay i s expl a ined through st ge direo

t ions . And as one author eays: "In the pl ay the subjeotive 

elements have to be exhi bi t d through action--or t o some extent , 

though this is hardly ciramatio , d s cribed by other ohar aoters

while in the novel they may e t rea ted in i nnumerable ways . "1 

Frequently one hear s r efe nc mAde to th styl e of a 

book or to the styl e of' the author . Just hat is ant by 

styl e? It io evident that every uthor, whether he wri t es fio-

tion or non- fiction , has o e rt of styl e . It may be cle r 

or obscure , simple or florid , odor bad; but, a ccording to 
2 

Shuman, it is generally thi s t hat keeps a book readable. 

1Ib i d ., p . 154 . 

2 Shuman , .9.i• ill•, p . 117. 
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S um.9Jl desoribes style as having 

••• boauty i n it, thought und r i t , sincerity all 
through it, and character behind it. Verbal and 
1uag1nati ve beaut y a lone will not suttice to make 
and keep a book r eadable . The seoret lies deeper. 
1n the author ' s person l ity , , •• , It makes itself 
felt in the author's sense ot torm, in the rhythm ot 
his periods, ln hi t ate for r efined imagery, in 
al.most imperceptible shades ot emotional and intel
l ectual quality , 1n the i nstinctive harmonizing of 
the words with the theme . It appeals to all the 
reader's sensibilities. perfect style has musical 
oadenoe for the eye , emotional sincerity to touch 
the he rt , 

It is the author' s s ense ot form, t hat is , the manner in which 

the words nd p es are arr nged which has muoh to do with 

conv yi ng th Lhought . T ese verbal t orma give plcaeur and 

atisfo.ct ion to t e 1•eader, but they must be handled with care 

or thi pleasure mAy be ruined , One oritio has explai ned this 

use of wor a and phra es in the following manner: 

Individual ta tes may justl y iffer, but the 
ultimate verdict or approval will be given to that 
style in whioh there i no over-oolor1ng of phrase , 
no stra ining of sentiment ; which knows how to be 
beuutiful ~,ithout being a l ; in whioh you never find 
a thioket of v gue epithet ; in which the ord , though 

1mple , is tho one right word . s uch writing , wbe. t
ever be its oontent . is the perfection ot form, and 
its etfeots , if not quite oo ilnp rative at f irst, re 
l asting , 2 

The manner 1n which a book is written not only helps ex

press the thought ot the book, but it al so aids in conveyi ng the 

spirit of the book--the emotion l and ginative element . It 

is this emot i onal element that gives a book permanent interest, 

l ~ ., p . 118 . 

incheater, .211.• cit ., p . 225. 
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and that causes one to read and reread the same books . If it 

is ea t litera ture , any number of readi s will not exhaust i t . 

Ur . Wi noheater has interpreted this desire to rerea d a book~ 

tiotion or non- fiotion~ by explaining that "the emotion telt 

f rom reading is gone shortly after the reading. but it will be 

renewed whenever the book is read ag in or remembered . Thus, 

t he book i s returned to again and agai n a s a stimulus t o the 

e11JOtion . This i t is that keeps the book alive."1 The emotional 

appeal and 1ma native appeal of a book a re usually developed 

in olose oorrespondenoe by writers whose emotions are deep and 

s trong, but sane and well controlled. It is this comb i nation 

or emotion and imaginat ion t hat causes an author to put his 

hear t i nto hi s work. to or eate an honest , sinoere , and true- t o

l1fe pi eoe of literature.2 

Edwin L. Shuman . has set down some questions concerning 

t he content , form. and spirit of a book. He sugge ts t hat when 

a reader has perused a book he should p use and see how well it 

measures up t o t he following questions: "Is its matter essen

tially true, well ohosen, worth while? Is its form pleasing and 

i n conformity wi th t he l aws of l iterar y a rt? Is its spirit sin-
3 oere, attract ive. touched wit h any fine feeling?" 

Just what should be included i n the cont ent of t he oral 

l ~ . , p . 42 . 

2Ibid. 

3shuman, .2l!.. 21!. , p • 21. 
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review is a matter that ditrers . Some books require that more 

attention be gi ven oertain points than others . For i nstanoe, 

should an author 's lite have a detinite beari ng on the book, it 

would prove neoessary t o dwell l onger on this matter t han other

wise . Naturally , biography more than most books re quires that 

muoh ot the disoussion be devoted to oharaoter analysis . It it 

is t he manner in whioh the book has been written that has caught 

the reader's a ttention, more stress would be put on styl e; 

perhaps the reviewer will r ead or quote trom the book to illus

trate this point . Some reviewers partioularly enjoy str essing 

t he author's philosophy, or p1ok1ng out eaoh humorous bit t o re

tell. Reviewers have been known to review books ditterentl y t or 

one organization than tor another . One group might nt a re

view striotly tor entertainment and request that the entire 

story ot the book be given , whereas another group may seek re

views as a guide to readi ng and desire core literary oritioism 

and less story. Henoe , it can be seen that t he content ot the 

oral roview is a variabl e subje ot . For the purpose ot bringing 

order out of chaos , an attempt has been made to organize what 

authors have sai d concerning this matter and to compil e the 

views or the reviewers. First to be viewed i s the into t 1on 

reoeived through the r eading or books and art ioles perta i ni ng 

to this subject. 

It is an accepted taot that practically any torm ot pub

lic spealc1ng consists ot the i nt roduction, the body ot the speech, 

and concluding remar ks . Theretore, s ince the oral book review 

is a torm ot publio ape , the tirst point to di scuss is the 
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introduotion or the oral review. Just wnat shoul d the i ntroduo

tion oontain? Writers on this subjeot agree that the i ntroduo

tion shoul d oonsist or some brier information oonoerning the 

author, the title , the classification, and the purpose of the 

book , In regard to the author and the ti tle Stella E. Haverland 

says: 

Even though in introduoi ng you the chairman has 
indicated the work t o be disoussed , you should ment ion 
both the author and the title a t the begi nni ng and oon
olusion of the review. The title is often signitioant , 
and a brief explanation may he l p el uoidate it tor your 
hearers, Who probabl y know l i ttl e or nothi ng about the 
work. 

Ruth Averitte b lieves that a mention or the author is not suf

tioient~ tllnt the author wrote the book and is due oonsiderable 

recognition. She oontends that if the book seleoted tor the re

view is the uthor •s first venture in the literary f i eld, 

this acknowledgment should be de; it he is an established 

writer, a brier state nt oonoerning the nature of his work 

should be g1ven. 2 It is the belief or May Lamberton Becker that 

still more oonoerning the author shoul d be included i n the i n

troduction , but the author's whole lite should not b r eveal ed. 

She says : 

Select only what bears on hie career s a 
writer , or better , on hi s book, It, tor i nst anoe, 
it should be a novel with ita scene l a id in a col
lege town , especially one that lle the youth or 

lstella E, Haverland, Or al Book Revi ewi ng (Boston: 
eador Publishing Co., 1938) , ~-. -

2Averitte , ~ · .2,ll,, p . 179 , 
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today to account, it is important to know the qual
ifications ot the author to speak on .American college 
lite , so hi s education and teachi ng experience would 
be wor th t elling about . It was impor tant to Arnold 
Bennett 's novels that he onoe worked on a fashion 
me.gazine.l 

It , i n the introduct i on , the book is to be classified , 

thi s can be done in few words, but i t is well worth mentioni ng. 

For as Ruth Averitte says : 

In appraisi ng a book it is well to know f r om 
t he outset what type ot a book it isj that is, into 
what class or general division it should logi cally be 
placed. Is it a historic romance , a novel ot the 
soil , a story ot philosophioal i nclination, a non
fiction commentary on some phase or lite, or simply 
an exampl e ot light fiction? Sometimes a book may 
correct l y t all into two entirely sepa te classes. 2 

It the purpose ot the aut hor is to be ms.de clear some

where duri ng the review, the i ntroduct ion seems to be the log-

ical place . In the preced pages the impor tance ot the au-

thor•s purpose was stressed in the discussion on literary 

crit icism. However, it is vit l that the motive ot t he book 

should be clear not only to the reader, but it should also be 

clarified 1n the an l ysis presented to the audience . Regarding 

t his s . Averitte believes that the reviewer should try to 

establish an identity with the crea tive mood ot the writer and 

t hat through such identi fication she perceives the essential 

core of t he work trom which the emotional and thought-content 

1Mary Lamberton Becker, Books as Windows (New York: 
Frederick A. tokes Co ., 1929 ) 1 p7"!io-:-

2 Averitte , 21!.• ,g,!!., p . 195 . 



l originates. It is t his oore that i s oonsidered t he author's 

purpose, and a review r that i gnores t his motive or purpose is 

unsatistaotory . s . Averitte continues to express the i mpor-

tance or making olear the author's purpose in the fo llowing 

words: 

The writer had a detinite purpose in his mind 
when he wrote the book . Why should he l abor a year 
or ten years on a book unless he had a speoitio r eason 
tor tell i ng his story? He is attempting to t ransfer 
some particular idea or oonoeption. Every oharaot er 
he has oreated oontributes to that oentral a i m.. Every 
incident has a relation to it , Even his style is 
dominated by it , A revi ew, therefore , 'Which attempt s 
to deal with t he story-material without reference t o 
the aim or motive is a f a ilure , regardless or the 
manner of presenting or or the person who gives it.2 

In treat! the body ot the revi w one is r eally t r eat-

ing the content of the book, and one or t he first questions to 

be faced is how muoh of the cont nt of t he book should be re 

l ated? Should the entire story be told or should just enough 

to arouse interest be related? Should the outcome of the 

plot be revealed or should it be left to the discovery of those 

who will read the book? The matter of how much of the stor y 

to tell is a debatable question among reviewers, but the 

writers on this subJect consist ntly gree. Mrs . Averitte be

lieves that the ent ire story should not be told, that there is 

a delicate d1etinot1on bet ween ade quatel y presenting the aub

Ject and exhausting it . She believes that a review should be a 

l .!lli•, p . 195 . 

2 .!ill·, p . 199. 
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comllination or critical analysis and enough story to arouse 

interest in the book.1 To quote this author on the matt er: 

A review is never a rehash. It is a com
bination or story and criticism. It you confine 
it to story alone, you spoil the reader ' s enjoyment 
of the book. It you confine it wholly to oriticiem, 
your audi ence will not know what you are talki ng 
about. You will need to introduce enough of the 
contents to make the book i ntelligible to your au
dience. Then leave the rest ot it tor them to enjoy 
through reading.2 

Amy Loveman expresses herself qui te frankly in regard to this 

matter in the following sentenoes: 

The detailing ot the plot of the novel, it 
seems to ll18 , is the poore t thod to pursue for a 
review of any sort, unless such a notice is intended 
tor t he expreao purpose ot king its readers tree 
or the necessi ty ot reading a book i n order t o be 
able to talk bout it. On general principles I 
should say that a review th t is to be read to a club 
would as a minimum r quirement em.and utticient out
line ot the contents ot the vol ume under consider a
tion, whether it be story, history, or bio phy, to 

ve an idea ot i ts character, direction, and point 
of view, but not enough t o slack or discour ge in
terest in tho incidents ot its nar tion. I should 
think, present sutticient i ncidental disouasion t o 
permit t he club to place t e volume i n relation to 
others in its field , both contemporary and earlier, 
something ot th background of the author and of the 
tr nd and develo ent ot his work, and, finally , ot 
oourse an evaluation in cri tical, though not a cademic, 
terms of the qualities of the book under review. What
ever oan be introduced that is germane to the work 
and that will whet interest in it is l egitimate mate
rial tor inclusion in its discussion. What i s the 
cardinal &in in the more intormal reviewing that pur
poses demand aa ell as in the more easured not ice 
which is designed tor publication is l a ok of per spec
tive, laok or detac nt , and dullness. 1/b.ioh b rings 
me baok to where I began , tor what could be duller than 

1Ibid ., p . 199 . 

2Ib1d ., p . 205 . 
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a pl ot reoounted in detail?1 

Another probl em to be taken i nto oonsi dera tion in the 

body or the review is how muoh or the review ahoUld be devoted 

t o character anal ysis and setting . Again, this depends to a 

l ar ge extent on the book . Otten oharaoter portrayal dominates 

the theme or t he book, and some books comb ine oha r aoter and 

scene as the important achievement, whi le others t r anslate the 

setting and atmosphere into human emotions, and it i s this that 

makes the book important , Cha r a cter anal ysis and setting 

generally pl ay an i mportant part in the book i n some way, and 

attention shoUld be given to these separately or shoUld be in

oluded in the unveiling or whatever story is told. In r egard 

to char acter study one per son says : 

Disou s the mai n char ot ers and their rel ation 
to eaoh other . Point out their importance in the 
story, how oonvinoingly and a oourately they are de
lineated , and how well they hold your inter t . Read 
bri er pas gee or both deeoriptio and oHnversation 
that reveal best the oh r oter analyais. 

The important part that the character and setting have in the 

the ot the book is expr essed by thi s same 

i ng manner: 

iter in the f ollow-

The setti ng may be the domin nt featur e or a 
nor part ot the atory. It is the el e nt which 

1 nds rea lity t o then rrative and i ncludes not only 
soenery, but manners , dress , and dial eot or a period 
and looa lity. One should study the manner in whioh 
the author has harmonized l ooa l oolor and ohara oter 

Lit 1A.nry Love.man , "On Book Reviewing , " Sat urday B!.!!!! 2! 
~ erature, July 27 , 1935, p. 28 . 

Zaaverl nd , 2P.• ill•, p . 52 , 
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delination to oreate appropriate feel i ng for his 
theme . The theme or "centr l idea" is the unifyi ng 
force of any narrative ,l 

The critical analysis of the review is someti es deal t 

with separately fro the other points mentioned , and sometimes 

it is pa lleled wi t h the revelation of the story, using de

tails from the book to illustrate points , ~ometi mes it con

sists of what authorities on the aubjeot have had to say about 

the book , of the review r's own evaluation of the book, or 

sometimes it consists of both , However, Stella E. Haverland 

believ s th t r egardless of what the oritical analysis consists 

the audience should be allowed to formulate an opinion of 

the book first , and then the oritioa l esti mate shoul d be given , 2 

Ruth Averitte states that it may ue handled in this manner or 

with the revea ling f the story, 3 

In the conclusion of the review, a in the conclusion 

of most speeches , one stri ves for an effect of climax or com

pletion, All threads of thought a re br ought together in an at

tempt to produce an effect of satisfaction. It is this that 

usual ly leaves a l ast i ng impression in the minds of the au

dience , The oonolusion may i nclude a summary, a rest ating of 

the t itle and author, mention as t o whether or not the author 

has fulfilled his purpose, a comparison wi th outst ndi ng books 

1 
~ .. p. 32 , 

2Ibid., 'P . 31. 

3Fver1tte, .2.£• cit ,, p . 201. 



ot its class , and an arresting quotation. It may not , and 

probably will not include all these points , but , "whateve r form 

it takes , " as Ruth Averitte says , "it is the indi spensible ges

ture which gives the review finality and permanence. "1 

The authors or books and ar t icles on book reviewi ng 

agree more cons istently on this subject ot content t han do the 

reviewers answering the questionnaire. From the volunteer ed i n

formation given by the reviewer s as to the genera l cont ent ot 

the review, many oppos i ng beliefs have been expressed . For ex

ampl e , one per son stated th.at she spends more t ime on wor king 

up the introductions to her reviews than on the a ctual prepar a 

t ion of the content of the book . In the i ntroduct ion she i n

cludes int resting tacts about the aut hor and anyt ng else tha t 

she feels is important 1n regard to the book. She devot es from 

fifteen to twenty- f ive nutes to the i ntroduct ion, during which 

time she tries to prepare her audience for the book , and only 

spends the r emainder of the hour giving the hi gh spots ot the 

story. She does not believe i n spoiling the r adi ng of the 

book t or the audience , but i n trying to help t he audience t o get 

more enjoyment t rom the actual reading of the book for them

selves. 2 On the other hand, another person has said t hat she 

spends little t i me on the introductions , but tells the st ory i n 

full, as she believes this t o be wb.e. t the public most appreciates . 

l ~ - . p. 207. 

2Person l int erview, March 16 , 1940. 
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"In that way, " she says , "a busy woman knows ourrent literature 
1 without time and money s pent tor reading . " In opposition t o 

eaoh ot these points of view, still another r eviewer has said: 

"I use ditterent methods when reviewi ng tor di fferent organi za

tions. For olubs I give the ent ire s t ory, t r ying t o give what 

the author ha4 in mind when writ ing . But for a library I would 

give Just enough to arouse interest . "2 Simila r beliefs as to 

what a review should oontain have been expressed by two other 

persons . One writes: 

Facts about the aut hor and his or her reasons 
f or writing t he book a re a l ways popul arly received by 
t e audi ence i n any book review. I don't try to save 
reading t he book tor those a ttendi ng my tal k . I t ry 
to stimulate the people there t o go and r ead it .3 

The other sta tes: 

I devote ten to titteen minut es to an i ntro
duct ion which consists of the author' s life , previous 
books, comments by ot her critics, but especially the 
motivation or theme or purpose ot the book , ?5y own 
crit icisms, character analy is, and suoh matter. I 
r eserve tor inclusion in the body ot the review~it 
being my purpose al ways to expl a in a book rnther t han 
siJUply to tell a story. Naturally, I choose those 
actions ot the book t or re- tel l ing or re ding which 
oonf1 or "top" my own opinion a s to the motivation . 
The thing which I a ttempt to do is to give the spirit 
or heart o{ a book rather t han just the outline ot 
the stor y . 

l Response to questionna i r e . 

2Response t o questionna ire . 

3 esponse to questionnaire . 

4 Response to questionnaire . 
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There also are conflicti ng o inions as to whether or 

not a critica l analysis or the book should be given 1n the con

tent or the review. G. E. Spohn or st . Ol ar College , Northfield , 

innesota , who gives book talks over t he r adio once a week, made 

the following re rk concerning the i nclusion ot a crit ical es

timate: 

I try as much as possi ble to speak about books 
which have some pe nent va lue , and the tact that I 
select the to tal k about is i n itself, ot cour se , a 
judgment or my estimate or the book. But I do nit, 1n 
my tal k, stress critic l judgment or evaluation. 

Concerni ng this poi nt another reviewer has said: 

For the most part , I would hesitate to give 
a critical analysis ot a book . It isn't har d to make 
peopl e di s like something . I consi der it much harder 
and more important to make them l i ke it . 2 

And still another person has wri t ten : 

I try to keep my own opinions entirely out 
or a review, but I doubt it I succeed in every case . 
It is very tempting to direct a ttenti on to any 
special a rt or weakness in an author's wor k, but 
when this does creep into a review, i t is made br iefly 
at the place where such a characteristic is most ap
parent .3 

• J . H. Keen ot the University ot Texas , views this matter 

somewhat dif'terently. He has said: 

I attempt to show what the author was try
i ng to say, wby that idea forced the author to im
pose t he book on us at this time . But most of' my 
talk is on the style , the l anguage, and details 
such as taulty i ntroductions .~ 

l Response to questionnaire. 

2Response to questionnai re , 

3Respon.se to questionna ire . 

"Response to qu stionna1re . 
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In summing up the answer s to the questionnai res i n re

gard to the content or the revi ew the following data were re

ceived: 

l . Eight persons did not answer all or the questi ons 

concerning the content . They simply stated that thi s depended 

entirely upon t he book. 

2. Thirty persons devote some t i me to the author. 

3 . Twenty- six persons devote some time to what cr i t ics 

have sa id or t he book. 

4. Twenty- seven devote some time to thei r own cri t ica l 

analysis of the book. 

5. Twenty- seven devote so t i me to character analysis . 

6 . Ei ght een persons t ell the s tor y i n full. 

7. Twenty per sons tel l Just enough story t o ar ouse 

inter est . 

8. One per son tell s the story i n full seventy- f ive per 

cent of the time , and Just enough to arouse i nterest twenty

t 1ve per cent of the time . 

9 , One per son tel ls the story i n full f ifty per cent 

of the t e , and just enough t o arouse i nter est titty per cent 

ot the time , 



OHAPl'ER IV 

THE PRESENTATION OF THE ORAL REVIEW 

Not only does the oral review require mastery ot t he sub

jeot , but it also requires an ability to present t he subjeot 1n 

an etteotive manner , It is the purpose ot this ohapter to reveal 

what has been learned oonoerning the presentation ot the oral 

review. Again, however, there is a ditterenoe in the opinions 

ot reviewers ooncerning the method to be used. Shall the review 

be delivered trom notes, trom a tully written script , or msmo

rized? Just what method see to be the most satistaotory? The 

writer will present the methods used by r eviewers , what has been 

learned through experimentation in the oral book reviewing class 

where different methods have been tried , and what writers on 

publio speaking have said oonoerning thods, Also, there will 

be presented some funda ental prino iples that make tor etteo

tiveness in presentation. 

First to be dealt wit h is the into tion the reviewers 

t he elves have given in regard to the thods they employ . One 

reviewer states: "I never read trom the book, and I never de

liver a r eview from notes , Uy programs are done entirely by 

memory, " In opposition to this , another person has said: "I 

never review a book without writing out every word ot 111;/' evalua

tion and deliveri ng it t rom JD;/' script . " A ditterent method used 

trom either ot these is told by a third revie r: "I seldom 

read from the book, as I usually memorize the ohoice sect i ons 

43 
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that I want to impress upon the audience. I do not t ake the 

book with me to a review, but usually have a tew notes jotted 

down to keep my logical s equence ot thought . " A fourth reviewer 

has stated: "I deliver most or my review from notes, but l ways 

try to read portion trom the book in order to give the audience 

a sample or the author's style . " From these remar ks it can 

readily be seen that the reviewers do not use identical methods 

i n presentat ion. 

From the reviews that the writer has he rd , i t has been 

i nteresting to f i nd that two or the most effective and success• 

tul reviewers 1n Texas empl oy ent irely differ nt met hods i n the 

presentation or their r eviews. One delivers her r evi ews wholly 

from memory, tal king sometimes -ror as long as an hour and a 

halt without the use or a note , a book, or a manuscri pt . The 

other reviewer al ways uoes a ful ly writ ten s cript f rom which 

she most effectivel y reads her review. 

The wri ter, with three other gr aduate students, has been 

in an honors class in oral book r eviewi ng . In t his course each 

student has had an opportuni ty to present before an audience a 

r eview each month . Diff erent methods or presentation have been 

t ried , and the advantages and disadvantages ot these methods 

will be presented. The methods used a re presenta tion or the 

review extemporaneously , presentation of the review by reading 

t rom a manuscript, and a compos ite method~ writ ing the r eview 

out ahead or time and speaking extempore. 

The first method t o be discussed is t he extempore 
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delivery. This involves oaretul, deti nite , and speoial prepara

tion betore t he review. As one source rel ate; 

It means that you have read oaretully, studied 
sensibly, and organized your material skillfully be
tore you stand up to s ak . It i mplies. that you have 
known tor some time what you were going to talk about 
and have done what you could to be r eady. The extem
pore method implies that you have not prepar ed your 
speech word tor word , sentence by sentence, but you 
know t horoughly well wha t you are going t o say~ how you 
are goi ng to s t art, how continue, and how cl ose . ery-
t hing i s ready but the wording, and you provide that as 
you go a long . l 

This method oauses the reviewer to oome in closer contact with 

her audience, to be more ores. ti ve, and more oomm.unic ti ve . She 

is toroed to be working every mi nute of the r eview; consequently , 

she is vital and alive and her r eview is more spont &neous. This 

method a l so gives the speaker more freedom from the stand than 

wnen a manuscript is used . In a way t his i s believed by. some to 

be t he hardest ki nd of speaking, but it is a l o believed to be 

one of the best . Aooording to Weaver , Boroher s , and -0olbert, 

it has the f ollowing advantages: 

l. It i nsure ade quate preparation, and 
guards against wrong direot1on and waste of t i me . 

2. It sets you on your feet r eeling tree 
and oommunioative . 

~ . I t gives you the ohanoe to profit by 
inspiration. 

4 . Lively people oan of ten make better 
sentenoes and make better ohoioe ot words taoe t o 
ra ce wi th an a udience t han they can back home a t 
their desks . One det1nit1on ot a bright speaker 
i s the person who gets his brightest i deas r i ght 
in the process or speaking . 

5 . It gives you a chance to say the r i ght 

l A. T . Weaver, o. L. Borchers , and c. H. Woolbert, The 
New Better Speeoh (New York and Ohioago: Harcourt, Bra ce and 
~ .~ . p . 334. 
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thing, judged by what you see whil e studying your 
audience. Sany a speech written out at home missed 
tire because the speaker does not feel the audi ence . 
Ir you are so well prepared that you know exactly 
where you are going and how, then when you a re look
ing your audience in the race, studying their moods, 
you are in uch better position to get into close 1 
colllllunic tion with them, You can be more "natur a l," 

On the other hand there i s danger that one's sentences will not 

be so well constructed and one ' s words not so caret'Ully sel ected 

as When thought out ahead of t i me . 

The second method is that of r adi ng f r om the manuscript , 

This eans that the r eview has been itten out verbatim and 

will have been practiced numerous times . In this type or speak

ing a person's sentence structure and choice or words are l i kely 

to be better than when speaking extemporaneously, and she is apt 

to have a more even tlow ot speech. Ho ever, the review is very 

likely t o sound stilted, and tho reviewer is prone to lose the 

audience contact that is so important. The reviewer is not so 

vital and al ive unless she is thi nking the words ot the printed 

page through at the S8.Jll8 tims t hat she is speaking them, which 

is a difficult thing to do . This method has been explained by 

V/eavor, Borchers, and Woolbert in the following words: 

This is both the easiest and the hardest man
ner or presenting a speech . It is the easiest because 
all you veto do is to read the words without any 
effort at finding them except with your eye and say 
them with the mouth. But audiences cannot be interested 
this way; they have to reel that the speaker 1a alive, 
awake , and car1ne tor what he says , •••• It you read 
from manuscri pt , t ke specia l pai ns to see that your 

l .!k!S·, p. 334. 
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mind is centering act ively on the thought ; that your 
voice and body ar e as lively as they would be in con
versat1on . l 

The third me t hod that has been used is the composi te 

method ot deliv ry which 1s a mixture ot writing t he sp ech out 

ahead ot t i me and s peaking extempore . In usi ng this method a 

complete manuscript ot the review is written , but parti cular 

pai ns are taken not to memorize the manuscript . However , by the 

mere work and concentr at ion ot writ i ng out one ' s thoughts a 

l ar ge part or this is r etained in a per son's mind . Therefore , 

when it is t e to deliver the review, the r eviewer makes no 

ertor t at all t o remember what she has written, but keeps her 

thought on her general outl ine . Neverthel ess , in the process ot 

extemporizi ng , much or what she had wr i tten wi ll come back a s 

t irst a id . As a consequence she is tree to do t hat vita l thi nk

ing which is the best part or extempore peaking , and ye t she 

does not have to stumble and hunt a r ound t oo much to r l anguage. 

However, t here is a possibility that the r eviewer may be men

tall y tied to t he paper~t hat she will unconsc i ou l y stri ve t o 

recall some or the wri t t en mat e r i al and not b as entally t r ee 

an active as otherwise . 

A fourth method or delivering a review, which has not 

been used in this class but which is used by so revi ewers , is 

the method ot commi tti ng the review to mory word tor word. 

In t his type of elivery the r evie r has the advantage ot being 

abl e to look directly at her audi ence duri ng the enti re review, 

l ibid ., P• 336 . 
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since she does not have to refer to a script or notes . Her f l ow 

or l anguage will probably be more even and SlllOoth, and her sen

tence structure and choice or words more nearly perfect . But 

one of the greatest dangers or this type of speaking 1s that 

the audience is likely to feel that t he revie er is not speak

i ng to them and for them but at them, and "it is likely to be 

dull or stiff or high t l own, "1 as one source indica ted. This 

same source continues to say or memorized speeches: 

It is l i ke any other interpretation; before i t 
can ,be delivered effectively, it must be thoroughl y 
understood and felt . Yet moat deliverers or memorized 
sp e ohes mer ely pronounce the wor ds without realizing 
and reeling wlla t they say . So the memorized speech i s 
to be used by peopl e who can2take the written or pri nted 
page and make it l i ve again . 

Since so many methods are used in the del ivery of a re

view and each has proved successful , what a re some of the funda

mental principles that make for effectiveness in presentation 

regar dless of the method employed? What certain elements prove 

effective in any method? Vlhy is it that one person oan hold the 

attention of an audience for an hour; whereas, another person 

has difficulty in holding one's a ttent ion for any length of 

time? Why is it that one person may be successtul , another un

successful, when identical methods in presentation are empl oyed? 

Mental alertness , spontaneity, audience contact , physi

cal alertness, voice control , good diction, personality and 

l rbi d ., p . 335 . 

2Ib1d . 
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natur al ness a ll hel p t oward er reotiveneso in the delivery ot a 

review. The term mental a lertness means that the reviewer is 

th1nk1ng the r eview through olee.rly e. t the same t i me she ie de

livering it . It means that she thinks every idea through ae it 

i t wer e the first time she had conceived the i dea . It she i s 

mentally working during the review she revisualizes every 

situati on , re- crea tes every character , and experiences the 

events with such spontane i ty t ha t t he s t or y seems new to he r a s 

well as to the audience. In this case the audi ence is mor e 

likely to under stand wha t the reviewer is a t t empting to t r ans·

mit and to vi sualize the same t hi ngs she is vi sualizing as she 

progresses . I r the revi ewer is alive, a lert , creat ive, and 

spontaneous , she shoul d be able t o g ive the r eview i nnumerable 

time s without los i ng the enthusia sm or the f irst pr esentation. 

Ir the reviewer is absorbed with t he i deas that she is present

i ng , somewnat or a ment al cur rent between her and her audience 

should be crea ted. It the reviewer has warm, i ntimate reeling 

toward her audience , they will na turally respond to such e. 

feel i ng . This harmony between reviewer andlaudienoe i s tel'l!led 

audience contact . 

Mental a ler t ness is closel y rel ated to bodily alertness, 

ror eftioiency i n t hinking depends on a general stery or the 

whole body . Thi nki ng in a speech situat i on can be car ried on 

etteot ively onl y when bodi ly control has been achi eved . 

ny people tail 1n speech not because they 
a re incapabl e ot thinki ng, but because they cannot 
cont rol their bodies euttioiently t o thi nk in a 
speech situation. The strain of speaking puts kinks 
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and tensions into their muscles and renders them 
helpless in the work or t h1nk1ng . l 

It a person is to succeed as a reviewer, she should develop a 

complete and fundamental mastery or muscles. Her body must be 

alive and ready to aot , but there should not be wasted movement 

or such tension in the muscles that the s peaker is inhibi ted 

and strained . She must have nimation and control. This means 

that the muscles should never be completely relaxed; some de

gree of contraction, tension, or tone should always be. present. 

but the tension should never be noticeable and should never 

attr act attention to itselr. 

Awareness or a speaker's mental alertness is crea ted in 

t he listener thro\16h the speaker's visible a ct ion and he r voice. 

These t hen are the reviewer's tools~ he r me ns of expressi ng 

inner meanings. Visible action i ncludes posture. movement , and 

gestur e . !he manner in which a reviewer walks on the stage . or 

walks to her stand, even it there is no stage , may influence the 

a ttitude or the audience towar d her. The way that she stands 

in front of her audience to deliver her review. her movements ot 

head, of arms and hands. or tor so , or race, wil l revea l inner 

anings ~ meani ngs that speak ror or against her . Every move

ment contributes to her effectiveness or handicaps her. When a 

reviewer first appears before an audience , posture is her 

primary technique in control ling the ment 1 processes ot those 

to Whom she sp aks. 

lo•Neill and Weaver , ~ · ~ •• p . 51 . 
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Your postur e should suggest ease and control . 
It should i ndica te a defini t e, direot interest in 
your audienoe , a des ire to communioate with them just 
as sinoerel y a s os s i bl e, a l a ck of fea r of the au
dience , a nd a reasonable degr ee of confi dence i n your 
capacity for t he work in hand .l 

A sl umped a tti t ude suggests l a ck ot menta l a l ertnes s , but a cer

tain degr ee ot r el axati on should be present i n orde r to allow 

f reedom of movement . Af ter bodily oontrol ha s been learned, t he 

movements that the revi ewer ohooses to make will seem na t ural 

to the audi ence . Tha t i s , it a stand for her script or notes is 

used , whatever way she chooses t o use t he s t and will appea r 

natural. Some revi ewers have a c quired freedom of movement to 

t he extent t hat it s ee s per fec t l y na tur al f or them to move 

away t rom the s t and . Others remain di r ect l y behind the s t and 

during t he entire r eview. If t he r eviewe r has bodily an t ~n 

and control, either me t hod hould be suocesstul. Occasionally 

movement i n r egar d to the st and i s used t o show tra ns i t ions in 

thought . In any c se the ape ker should a t t empt t o u se t he 

stand i n such a way that it will not come between her and her 

audi ence and t hat nei t he r of them will be conscious ot it. 

The other tool by which the r eviewer t r ansf ers meanings 

to her audience is t he voice. I f the r eviewer i s going t o con

vey richl y and fully he r meani ngs , whether intelle ct ua l or emo

t ional, she will need a f l exibl e and controlled voice. In deal

i ng with voice one has to cons i der its four elemente: quality, 

force , t i me, a nd pitch . 

lib i d ., p . 55. 
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The quality of the voice depends l a rgely upon the 

speaker ' s emotions. and changes in quality will reflect inner 

feeling ~ emotional att i t udes. The amount or enjoyment an au

dience receives f rom a review is often determined by the ex

tent to which t he r eviewer can make her listeners f ee l with her 

char acters~can create a sympathetic understanding of them, A 

quality of voice that will respond to these emotions will then 

be found an i ndispensabl e asset to the r eviewer. At a ll times 

a pleasant quality of voice makes listening easier. Any au

dience i s more willing to alt and listen for an hour to a per

son wi th a rich. warm. colorful voice t han to one with a harsh. 

irritating voice . Many a poor review can be tol erated if the 

reviewer has a pleasant speaki ng voice , 

Force is closely rel ated to quality i n stirring up 

emotiona l rea ctions . The manner in which force is applied~ 

whether in sharp. explosi ve jer ks of excitement or the even. 

sustained pressure of deep emotion . or t he irregul a r patterns 

of ordinary conversation~ will convey to the audience the 

speaker' s attitude and a rouse i n them correspondi ng feelings, 

The degree of force . t oo. must be carefully gauged , One should 

speak in a t one loud enough t o be heard . but not so loud that i t 

hammers . Shouti ng may give the impression that the speaker is 

too emotionally st irred up by what she is sayi ng , Speaking too 

softly may reflect that she i s not suff iciently enthusiastic 

over the r eview, A certa in amount of force also is necessary i n 

impressing upon one ' s audience a reviewer's since r ity and ear nest

ness . The skillful use of force gr eatl y a ids a speaker in 
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revealing to an audience her exact intellectual and emotional 

meanings, 

The timing ot one 's speech will be found an accurate 

means ot revea ling intellectual content , Important thoughts 

will be given more time than lees important ones, and the proper 

relationship ot thoughts can thus be made clear, Pauses serve 

as punctuation ot the r eview, indicating t hought relationships 

and giving the audience t i me to r espond to what has been sa id 

and to be ready fo r what is to fo llow, The right use ot pauses 

can add variety to the review and oan contribute definite l y to 

its effectiveness . 

Pitch is the element ot the voice that reveals more 

than any other the fine , intellectual distinct ions of me ning, 

The person who speaks on one level is handicapped in making her 

meanings clear to an audience . A wide r ange or pi toh is neces.

sary it fine shades of meaning are to be brought out, and 

variety in pitch is one of the s peaker ' s greatest a ids in oom

batting monotony, 

Variety in all of the tour elements or sound is the key

note to the successful t r ansfer of meanings vocally. A voice 

flexible eno\18h to respond to her every thought and feeling 

should be the goal of every reviewer. 

That a r eviewer should speak distinctly and clearly ia 

obvious. Without being pedant ic one should be accurate in form

ing both vowel and consonant sounds . One•s diction should never 

call attention to itself through slovenliness or a ffectation. 
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Slovenliness of a rtioulation suggests slovenliness ot mental

ity. Atfeotation is generally thought ot as be i ng anythi ng that 

is not natural with a person, and unnatural ness can quickly 

a lienate an audience . 

When a r eviewer has mental alertness, spontaneity, au

dience contact , physical alertness, voice control, and natural 

sounding diction, she is more capable of projecting her person

ality. And whatever this elusive quality called "per sonality" 

is, it can help or hinder the suooess of many a review. 



CHAPTER V 

THE POSSIBILITIES OF BOOK REVIEWING 

AS A VOCATION 

The purpose of this chapter is to present information 

in r ega rd to the possibilit ies of book reviewing as a vocation. 

Specific examples of persons who give book r eviews will be pre

sent ed 1n order to determine how much time is devoted t o book 

reviewi ng and how much remuneration is received . Information 

secured from t he employers of reviewers in regard to their at 

titude toward this matter will be included. Data r ece ived from 

the questionnaires in regar d to the number of persons who are 

doi ng book reviewi ng as a part- time or tull- time vocation or a s 

an avocation also will be given. 

Out ot the demand for the ora l review there has arisen 

a l a r ge and growi ng group ot persons who a re presenting reviews , 

These reviewers ar e made up ot writers , member s ot college and 

university facult ies, librarians, literary critics, mini ster s, 

gr aduates ot colleges or universit ies who have ma jored in litera

ture or speeoh, and club wo n. The raot that there are so many 

people presenting r eviews arouses the question in one's mind as 

to why they have chosen this activity, Are they receiving only 

cultur al satisfaction or are they receiving pay tor their re

views? It so, are they receiving remuneration sufficient to 

justify one to adopt book reviewing a s a full-time profession, 
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or shoul d it be chosen as a part- time profession? Wi th this in 

mind , the writer will first present some informat ion concerning 

people who a re concentrating their attention on book r eviewing . 

Miss A ___ who is one of the outstanding book reviewers 

in the southwest at the present time , is regularly employed by 

one ot t he largest department stores 1n Texas . She gives re

views tor this store at l east once a week and often t wo and 

t hree times e. week. She has been employed by this same store 

tor the past tour years , and the store has increased her pay 

yearly. She reo ives a standard prioe tor all reviews , regard

less of whether they are reviews given tor the first t ime or a re 

repeat review . In addition to the reviews that she gives fo r 

the store, s he presents about thirty per oent of her reviews tor 

clubs , twenty per cent tor ohurohea , five per cent for schools, 

five per cent for book stores , and f ive per cent for t heatres. 

In all , she presents approximately one hundred and fifty reviews 

during eight months, which is t he length of her season , and is 

presented in approximately sixty towns and cit ies , in Texas , 

Louisiana , Oklahoma , and New ,1ex1oo. ilea A _ __ reoei ves an 

average of forty dolla r s t or each review, whioh makes her yearly 

i ncome approximately six thousand dollars . Thi s particular 

person cannot f ill all the requests that she has fo r reviews. 

She r evi ewed Mar garet Mitchell's~:!!!!!!~~ one hundred 

and e i ghteen times . 

Another person who is spendi ng much of her time review-

i ng books is Mies _B ____ Who i s empl oyed b y anot her l a rge depar t -
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ment store in Texas, She reviews approximately twent y- tour 

books a year and gives eaoh review f ive or six t imes. She has 

said that she gives about one hundred and t wenty- rive reviews 

a year and r eceives twenty- five dollars for eaoh review. This 

makes her yearly i noome approximately three thousand dollars . 

She is under oontraot t o the department store to e ive eaoh re

view t or the first t ime tor them and after this is free to ao

oept outs i de engagements with clubs, ohurohes , and eohools. 

She gives about five per oent other reviews tor olubs, five 

per cent for churches, five per cent for schools, and eighty

five per oent t or t he de partment store by which s he 1s employed, 

She has been employed by this sa e store for the past seven 

years and has observed a oonstant lnorease in i nterest for the 

oral book review. The store a roused this int erest in the re

view by offering a cash prize to the Parent Teachers Associa

tion that had the largest attendance at the review eaoh week. 

Mrs . O~~- is a well known reviewer ho presents ap

proximately sixty per oent other reviews f or olubs a nd forty 

per oent for churches. There a re eight olubs in Dallas, Texas, 

t h t meet bi•monthl f , tor whioh she r eviews regularly. She 1a 

presented approximately one hundred times a year and reviewa 

about t ifteen books a year. This person 1s p 1d trom titteen 

to t wenty- rive dolla rs for a review; henoe, it may be esti mated 

that her yearly i ncome i s about one thousand seven hundred and 

t1fty dollars. 

Miss D~, a university professor, finds t i me to 
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present approxi matel y seventy- f i ve r eviews a year. She r eviews 

from ten to t welve books a year and receives about seven hundred 

and fifty dollars, besides the r emuneration she receives f rom 

her teaching position. Miss D--~- states : "I go to some 

places once a year , to some once a month , to others f rom two t o 

four t imes a year. I began r eviewi ng i n 1931, and have given to 

date about 600 r eviews . I often give an a fternoon and a night 

review in some towns. " 

Mrs . E _____ is another person who is f i ndi ng time for 

book revi ewi ng in addi t i on to her teachi ng profession . She is 

a speech teacher and gi ves about t wenty- five or thirty book re 

views a year. She r eviews appr oximately eight books i n a 

year•s t i me and gives about sixt y per oent of her r vi ews for 

clubs and about forty per cent tor ohurohes . s . E _____ usually 

r ealizes about f ive hundred and fifty doll a r s a year from her 

book reviews . 

There are two reviewers f rom Cal ifornia whose reviews 

have gr aduated i nto the lect ure- recital cl a ss, i n that t hey 

discuss cur rent events, nationa l and i nterna t i onal, and present 

current books which give i nformation on their subjects . Mrs. 

F _____ appears before audiences about two hundred and torty 

times a year and presents approximate l y one hundred and twenty

ei ght books. Sho is paid f rom titty t o a hundred dollars for 

her talks. 

es 0--~-• also well known in Southern California f or 

her book reviews , appears approximately one hundred t i mes and 
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reviews about fifty books a season . which covers a period of 

eight months , She receives from ten to fifty dollars t or her 

reviews. depending upon the size of her audience. Miss G~~

gives regularly one review each month tor the educational de

partment of the First Congregational Churoh of Los Angeles . and 

gives one review each month tor the Los Angeles Public Libr ar y . 

She says she gives f rom twelve to fourteen reviews a month t or 

clubs , and reviews occasionally t or sohools . 

If these people a re receiving remuneration f or their 

reviews, who is payi ng this money and tor what r eason? '/hy a re 

epartment stores ottering this act1vity'l Do they find that it 

pays? Are they satisfied with i t? It so. tile quest i on arises 

as to what ar e tile poss ibilit ies tor others to r eview tor other 

stores. In order to clarity some ot these questions , inter

views wer e held with the presidents of t wo depar tment stores i n 

Dallas, Texas--Sanger Brothers and Ti t ohe- Goettinger Company . 

Sanger Brothers a ottered this aot 1v1ty for the past seven 

years , and Titche-Goettinger Company has ottered it tor the past 

four year s . They have each employed the s e reviewe r sinoe t he 

origin or the review i n t heir store and have ra i sed their r e

viewer' s salary yearly, Some or the r easons t or their present

i ng r eviews a re as follows : 

First, thoy believe that people must get in the habit 

or coming into the stores , and book reviews a re one way or ao

oompl i shing this . If people do not buy when t hey oome t o re

views, they will , through habit , oome back to the store t o buy 
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at a lat er date , After they have termed the habit of coming to 

the store regul arly, they are known by the sales people who 

oater to their likes and needs . The cust omer f i nds i t pleasant 

to do business wi th a concern where her inter ests are consi de red . 

Consequently, the habit formed by a first favorabl e contact with 

the stor e t hrough the review furthers an interest i n the store 

that proves to be or monetar y va l ue . 

Seoond , book reviews hel p t o make people book- oonsoi ous , 

and by becomi ng book- conscious they bu:y more books . They may 

not buy the books that a re reviewed , but other books may at t r a ct 

their att ent i on ei ther for themsel ves or as gifts . The stores 

with book depar tments have observed that thei r sal es i n that 

depar tment i ncrease during the peri od of revi ews . 

Third, when reviewer s who are empl oyed by stores ar e 

sent out of town to present r eviews, they bri ng the name or the 

f irm they represent before the people . As stores a r e not a l 

l owed to adver t i se i n l ocal newspapers , thi s i s one method or 

advertising in other towns and c i t i es . 

Fourth , repeat r eviews bring different peopl e i nto the 

stores . A per son who ha s previousl y enjoyed a r eview i n a cer

tain store will want her friends and relatives t o take advantage 

or this opportunity , and they in turn wi ll tell other s . 

Fifth , women f i nd it convenient and pl easant t o remain 

in the stor es tor lunch after a morni ng review, or to come to 

the stores early for l unch befor e an afternoon r eview. There

fore , an i ncr ease in busi ness in the l unch rooms on the days t he 

reviews ar e given has been observed . 
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Such a detini te tlux in business is tel t on the days 

when book reviews are given that many departments or the stores 

will not allow their clerks to go out to l unch thirty minut es 

before and a tter reviews . Salespeople, too , are convinced that 

book reviews bring added business to t he stores . This 1s some

t hi ng they "do not have data on, but faith i n . " 

As the club is one of the most f requent sponsors ot the 

review, the question natur ally arises i n regar d to what clubs 

can pay f or r eviews . Do reviewers receive sutficient remunera

tion trom clubs to justity one t o attempt "free lancing" in 

t his field? Dorthea Hoover says: 

Except for a limited t ew in t he l a r ge cit i es 
or those whose reviews have gr aduated i nto t he lecture
recital class , they probably cannot ke a living by 
it--t he usually meager progr am budgets of cl ubs r arel y 
permit payment or more than tive to ten doll ar s for a 
r eview; it mox·e oan be afforded, outstinding lecturers 
are obta i ned through national bureaus. 

How t rue is this? It is a known r aot that some clubs do pay 

well tor reviews--as muoh as thirty or torty dollars and ex

_penses. But i n these oases the reviewers employed are well 

known and have been 1n the work long enough t o make a name for 

themselves. There also is a possibility or organizing one's 

own book r eview clubs, or securing the place as reviewer tor 

olubs already organi zed .. In such a case , what do these clubs 

generally pay? As a rule they consist of about twenty members, 

and each person usually pays f i f ty cents a t each meeting . They 

laoover, .2.£• ~-, pp . 12-14 . 
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eet on an average ot once a month. This being the case, the 

r eviewer receives approximately ten dollars a review. Sometimes 

the clubs meet more otten, and some reviewers r eview tor a s many 

as eight or ten clubs a month. 

What do churches and schools pay t or reviews? There is 

no specific answer to be given t o this question, but i t has been 

estimated that they probably a re not in a position t o devote as 

much or their budget to r eviews as a r e clubs. The a100unt to be 

expected r r om schools and churches usually averages about ten or 

titteen dollars a r eview. 

In regar d to the possibilit i es or usi ng book reviewing 

i n connection wi t h book s t ores, it has been found that those who 

a re reviewi ng for the stores exclusively are gener ally employed 

as a representative and a re expect ed not onl y t o review books 

but to work in the store . In such a case i t is not only neces

sary for a per son to be able t o review suocesstully, but also 

to possess some selling ability . It has been observed that the 

amount ot money book stores pay their reviewers i s not much more 

than i s generally paid any employee, since the person i s not 

paid by the review, but receives only a monthly sal a r y . 

The book r eviews that are being given i n connection with 

libraries are usually presented by members or the library start s, 

and no extr a r emunerati on is received tor these reviews . There 

i s no record ot librarie~ payi ng professional reviewers to give 

reviews. 

The pay that can be expect ed f rom book reviews given on 

t he radio de pends wholly upon the sta t ion , t he sponsor, and the 
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oapability and reputation of the reviewer . 

From the repl ies of t he forty reviewers wno answered the 

questionnaire it is seen that there are only four who a re not 

reoeiving some tee tor their reviews . Twelve are reoeiving ade

quate oompensation for book reviewing to qualify as a full-time 

prof ession, and t wenty- four are r eceivi ng ample compensation for 

it to qualify as a part- time profession . The minimum yearly i n

come ot the f ull- time reviewers is one thousand dollars; whereas 

the maximum i s approximatel y twelve thousand dollars. The 

aver age i ncome tor a full- time r eviewer is about t wo thousand 

dollars a year. The minimum yearly i ncome of the par t - time re

viewers is t wenty-five dollars . and t he maxi mwn is seven hundred 

and fifty doll ar s . The average yearly income of the part- time 

r eviewers is approximately t wo hundred and fifty dollars . 



CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose of this chapt er is to draw conclusions in 

rega r d t o the pl a ce of the oral book review in everyday lif e , 

the pr eparation of the review, the present a tion of the r eview, 

and the possibilities of book reviewi ng as a vocation. 

It ca n be seen by t he l a r ge number of spansors that the 

oral book review has gained, tha t the r eview is gr adually mak

i ng its pl a ce in the cultural l ite of t he community . From this 

i nvestigation i t has been r evealed that the most frequent spon

sor ot the review is the club . Other sponsors named i n accord

ance with t he f re quency of the reviews present ed a re: churches, 

schools , thea tres , department stores , book s t ores, libr aries, 

and t he r adio . 

The prepar at ion of the oral review i ncludes book selec

t ion , a knowl edge ot literary cr i t icism, and an understanding 

of the content ot the review. Book selection depends t o a 

l a rge extent upon the individual, her tastes and ba ckground. A 

knowledge ot literary criticism also aids i n book selection , and 

in givi ng an evaluation ot t he book i n the review. Just What 

should be i ncluded in the content of a review depends l ar gel y 

upon the type of book and the audience tor whom it is b~ing re

viewed . However, certain points are most likely to be i ncluded . 

These a re : a cla rification ot the t i tle , something about t he 

author , a classification of t he book, the purpose of the book, a 

64 
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oritical analysis, character analysis, and setting. How much 

of the plot should be revealed depends upon the purpose of the 

review. If the review is to stimulate reading , the plot will 

not be t old in full . It the review is for intellectual enter

tainment, the entire plot will be disclosed . The ora l book re

view is an interpretation of a book through the medium of public 

speaki ng , and regardless of the points t hat are included, it 

should have an entertainment and intellectual value. 

In drawing conclusions as to the methods employed i n 

t e presentation ot a review, it has been learned through ex

perimentation and observation that the extempore method is 

probably the hardest method to use , but on the other hand, it 

is prob bly the most effective. Reading from the printed page 

has proved to be the most successful when actuall y quoting from 

the book than at any other time. However , it is obvious that 

the sucoess of an oral review does not depend to as large an 

extent upon the method employed as it does upon the manner 1n 

which the reviewer uses the method . That is, it the reviewer 

is capable or delivering effectively a memorized review, the 

review will likely boa suooess . If she is capable ot reading 

from a manuscript and keeping the 1·eview vital and a live, then 

it is possible that this method ~ill prove effective . Conse

quently, it can be seen that whether or not a review is success

fully delivered depends upon the person who delivers it and the 

mental , physical, and vocal equipment she has with whi ch to 

speak effectively before an audience . 
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The possibilities book reviewins has as a vocation will 

depend to a l a r ge extent upon the reviewer nd her ability not 

only to review books but also to make a pla ce tor herself in 

the field ot book reviewi ns . Data trom the quest ionnaires re

veal t hat approximately one thousand four hundred and forty- t wo 

r eviews are presented during ni ne months by thirty- seven Texas 

r eviewers al one . The largest number of reviews presented by an 

i ndividual averages one hundred and eighty- seven a season. The 

smallest number presented by one person is approximately two or 

three . It can be estimated that an average number would be 

about thirty- nine reviews a per son, which woul mean that each 

reviewer would present a small per cent more than t our reviews 

a month. The l a rgest remunerat ion r eceived for a r eview by a 

Texas reviewer is forty dollarsi the smallest , two dollars and 

fifty cent s . An aver age would be approximatel y f ifteen doll a rs 

a review. In this case , if a person presented four or five re

views a month and received f i fteen doll ar s for eaoh review, her 

approximate monthl y i ncome woul d be between sixty and seventy

ti ve dollars. Al though thiB is not a startling monthly income, 

there ar e many persons wor ki ng eight hours a day for this 

amount. Consequently, one can make a livi ng by book reviewing, 

and by referrins to the oh.art in the appendix i t can be seen 

that it is possible to seoure an exoeptionally good livelihood 

at this work. This depends wholly upon t he individual, her 

ability and initiative . 

Clubs as a di um for t he prof ession should prove t he 
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most successful if the reviewer is r egul ar l y employed by a l a r ge 

enough number of book review clubs . In t his case , she will have 

to be l oca ted i n a t own or city sufficient ly l a r ge t o support 

many clubs , or she will have t o be employed regula rly by clubs 

in outlyi ng towns or citi es . I f the reviewer is "free l anci ng , " 

it is somewhat doubtfUl t hat clubs a l one would prove a success

ful medi um~ t hat is , unt il she has made a name for he r self and 

is in demand . 

The whol e problem of book reviewi ng as a pr of ession sums 

up t o the foll owi ng facts . It is possi ble t o make a prof ession 

of book r eviewi ng . However, ther e a re only a few persons who 

are usi ng reviewi ng a s a f ull - time prof ession, but many people 

are r e ceiving some r emunerat ion for their r evi ws . The amount 

of money a r eviewer makes depends upon loca l conditions and her 

own abi lit y and i nitia tive . Na turall y , a person who has become 

es t ablished nd has proved success f ul can demand a h i gher re

muner t ion than can an unaoola imed r evi ewer, a s is t rue of any 

l ectur er. In any case , a t f irs t she should not expe ct to re

cei ve more than ten or f ifteen dolla r s a review. I f she pr oves 

successfUl and if ther e develops a gr eat enough demand f or he r 

reviews, she may r eceive mor e r emuneration . Twent y- f ive t o 

for ty dollar s a nd expenses i s probably t he mos t tha t could be 

expect ed , ex cept in unusual oase s . The cl ub s houl d pr ove the 

easiest means of receiving r e cogni t i on as a book rev i ewer, a s 

mor e revi ews a re given t hrough t hi s medium t han any other. If 

one can beco e established wi th a depar tment s tore , t hi s will 
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no doubt prove the most stable means of livelihood . Ho iever , 

the field is narrow and not a l a r ge number ot people are going 

to be able to make a full-time profession of reviewing. The 

demand 1o not strong enough at present to take oare of a gr eat 

number of reviewers, and the r equisites of a good reviewer are 

high . 
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APPENDIX B 

PERIODICALS TO AI D IN BOOK SELECTION 

Amerioan Historica l Review ( ~uarterly) . New York : 
Co •• 60 F!rtli"Avenue . 

omillan 

American-German eview. The (Bi -monthly) . Philade l phia : Car l 
Sohurz Memori al.'"riio., 225 South 15th Street . 

Atl ntic Monthly (Monthly) . Boston: Atlantic 1onthly Co •• 
8 Arlington Street . 

Book Dig95g Review (Monthly). New York: The H. i . 'ilson Co., 
~- -972U"niversity Avenue . 

Books Abroad ( onthly ) , Norman . Oklahoma : Uni versity of 
---~ ~homa Press . 

Bookl i st (Monthly) . Chioago : Amerio n Li br ary Associat i on, 
520 N. Uiohigan Avenue . 

Bookmar k (Mont hly) . Albany , New Yor k: New York State Library. 
Universi ty or the St ate or New York Preas . 

Books, New York Her 11'1 Tri bune (Weekly) . New York: New Yor k 
---~ °"lfribune !iio:";-230 • 41st Street . 

!£m ~ CentuVo (Monthl y ) . New Yor k : Forum Publishing Co.• 
Inc ., 5 O Lexi ngton Avenue . 

Journal S!!. Phi losophy ( onthly) . New York : 515 , . 116th 
St r eet . 

Li br I'Y Journal (Bi•Monthl y) , New York : 62 W. 45th St r eet . 

Li brar y ~uarterl, (Q;uarterly) . Chi cago : Univer sity of Chi cago 
ress . 5 50 llis Avenue . 

~ (Weekly). New York : Nation Inc ., 55 P'i rth Avenue. 

~ (Monthl y) . New Yor k : Macmillan Co., 60 Fi fth Avenue. 

New Republi c (Weekly) , New Yor k : Edi t orial Publications, Inc •• 
~- 40 East 49th St r eet. 
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New York Times Book: Review (Weekly) . New York: New York 
--- ----Ti mes co:-;-Publishers, 229 w. 43rd Street , 

Poetry (Monthly) . Chicago: 232 E. Erie Street . 

Saturday Review of Li terature (Weekly) , New York : Sa turday 
Review co":", Ino, , 420 Madison A venue. 

Scientific Book: Club Review (Monthly), New York: Scientific 
Booicciu~no:-;-§o Lafayett e Street , 

Theatre Arts (Uonthly) , New York: Theatre Ar ts , Inc.• 40 E, 
49th Street. 

T e (Weekl y ). New York: Ti me Inc •• 135 East 42nd St reet and 
~- Chicago : 330 East 22nd St reet. 

Yal e Review (O,ua r terly). New Haven , Conneotiout : Yale Univer
---- ---;It'y Press , 143 El m Str eet . 
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(RADIO SCRIPT) 

Q!~~~ 

presented by 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY AND THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATI ON 
OF THE COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM 

STERLING FISHER, DI RECTOR 

with 

JOHN T. FREDERICK, EDITOR, NOVELIST, AND PROFESSOR OF 
MODERN U'l'TERS IN THE MEDILL SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 

OF NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

January 23 & 27 
The Col umbia Network Tuesdays , 4: 15-4:30 p.m. (Ea s t ern Standar d 

t i me) 
St ation \'IBBM, Chi cago, Sat urdays, 3:45- 4:00 p.m. (Central St andard 

time ) 
Soript No, 16 
Prioe per soript -- 3¢ 

WHERE THE RIVEBS MEET , Ward Allison Dorrance (Scribner's) 
THE DEVIL TAKES A HILL TOWN , Charles Givens (Bobbs, 

Merrill) 

WHEATLEY : Wha t do you t hi nk or when I mention the s t a tes of 

Tennessee and Missouri? John T. Frederick t hi nks of 

~~ Rivers M!!1 by Ward Dorrance -

WBB ANN.: "A truly disti nguished record of informal travels" -

WHE TLEY: And ~~~!.fill!. !.2!fil by Charles Givens -

WBBM ANN.: "A hi ghl y i magina tive and frequently hila rious novel 

of •social signi f icance'" -

WHEATLEY: Professor Frederick cont inues his literary journey 

from Vermont to Wisconsin , by way of Virginia and 

Tennessee •••••• 
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WBBM ANN,: Presented by the Medill School or Journalism or 

Northwestern University , and the Department of Education 

or the Columbia Broadcasting Systeml 

WHEATLEY: Professor Frederickt 

FREDERICK: I have often said that the purpose or our conversa

tions about books is simply the sharing or my experience or 

reading with you , And of course the kind of experience one 

likes to share best is experience that he can descri be without 

any qualifica tion as pleasure , I have today particular pleasure 

in talking with you about the two books which have already been 

announced for our consideration : !!!! !?.!!!! !!fil !!. .!!!!! !.2!!!, 

by Charles Givens, and~~ Rivers~. by Ward Dorrance. 

These books a re gr eatly d1ss1mi l r, but they have something i n 

collllllOn , That something is per haps a r eachi ng out beyond the 

horizons or their i mmediate subject matter to broader considera

tions of really great value, 

_ru 1?.!!ll ~ !!_ !!.fil ~ is a novel which has more 

run, more of what the author calls robust American humor, than 

any other novel which has come across my desk in some little 

time, , Givens is dealing pr imarily wi th the problem of a 

young preacher in a southern mill town, one Brother Wally, 

Brother ~ ally is t a r r rom bei ng an educated man, He is tar from 

being a strong man, except physically, But Brother Wally really 

wants to do some good 1n his life, He wants hie preaching to 

ean something to the poor people of that t own. And Brother 

wally finds himself' bro\16ht race to race with the problem of 
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cont l1ct between the rich and the poor, bet ween the interests or 

t he mill owner and the rights or t he mill wor ker. This 1s a 

problem such a s we have become familiar wit h in many American 

novels recently, and rightfully so, I thi nk. The remarkable 

thi ng about ru ~ ~ !!_ !!!.il ~ is that Brother Wally's 

personal problems and the loca l problem become involved i n the 

fundamental conflict between good and evil, and t he great antag

onists in that conflict become personified in this book , In 

shor t , I!!!..£!!!!~!!_ fil.ll. ~ is primarily a "tall tal , " 

a fantasy , a yarn or extraordinary and vigorous i magination. 

And , as I have sai d before, of humorous imagination . Perhaps I 

oan best convey , Givens• purpose , in which I t hi nk he has 

succeeded l a r gel y , by reading you somethi ng t hat he says about 

the book himself: 

That cheap southern l abor will rise up some
day and smite its exploiters tew i ntelligent observers 
have the slightest doubt. As I have one of m;y char ac
ters say, "This country is too small to hide a fact ory 
in , " It is ~ and northern i ndus trialists who have 
moved south are rapidly f i nding t hat out. 

The pr imar y object ot the book is enterta in
ment. If you read any "soci.a l significance" i nto it 
and ot course you will ~ you who know me well will 
understand that I have no social or political axes to 
grind , no "messages" to deliver , I have no sympathy 
with Communism nor wi th extreme Lett Wi ng Labor ; neither 
have I any sympa t hy wi th extreme Reaction. I'm just a 
middle-or-the- roa d American who is a bit distressed by 
the passing political and social parade. 

The class hatred I write of is an important 
part or t he American scene or this day. To deny 1t or 
willfully rail to see it i s simply stupid, But I don't 
see any reason why we shouldn't laUgh little While we 
worry about i t , do you? 

That is part or t he introduction to The~~~ 
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Rill !2!fil, and an excellent explanation not only of Ur, Givens 

purpose but of the nature of his book, 

And now tor the second volume on our table today -~ 

~ B.!!!!.! ~. by Ward Dorrance, I spoke or "pleasure" at the 

beginning of the broadcast, and here again I want to reiterate 

that word; tor here is a book in which I have found most genuine 

delight as a reader. A year or l'.llOre ago I reviewed on t his 

progr am an earlier volume by Wa rd Dorrance, oalled !!!!!! ~ 

Streams; and when I prepared last f all a list of some fifty 

books which I recommended tor Chr1stmns giving, I pl aoed at the 

top ot that list, as some of you may remember, three titles as 

my own personal f avorites, amons whioh wa.s this book by Ur. 

Dorranoe, 

~ ~ B.!!!!.!:! M!!!! is an account of excursions in a 

small boat - a powered o noe to 'be preoise in which the 

writer and two friends visited the oontluence of the great 

rivers of t he Middle 'Test - the junction ot· t he Missouri with 

the Mississippi, of the Ohio with the ssissippi , or the 

Tennessee , t he Cumberland , the Wabash and other rivers with the 

Ohio. He has described this journey tor us in terms or the 

most enchantins and vigorous detail, both as to per sons and to 

places. More than t hat, he has given us, behi nd this f oreground 

of his experience which he shares so richly, the background or 

this region's history, At every stop, at every river vi sta , he 

has something to tell us ot the men who have been there before, 

and the part tha t plaoe and those men h ve played in the history 

ot Amerioa, This is a book or a new kind to me - a book in 
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which the experience ot travel hi ghly per sonal experience -

is compl etely and harmoniousl y integrated ,1th hi storical back

grounds. The r esul t i s a book or except i onal value t o any person 

who likes t o know about his country, who want s t o broaden his 

knowl edge and appreciat ion ot America itself, and i n addition a 

book or the gr eatest liveliness and most dr amat ic va l ue a s an 

aocount of per sonal expe r i ence • 

• Dor rance i s a teacher or Fr ench a t the University ot 

i ssouri, at Col umbia . He is the aut hor , as I said before, ot 

!.!!!:!!~ Streams , and of another volume called~ ~ 

}ilssouri. He is , I think, one or the most promisi ng , one ot the 

most valuabl e n i n American l i ter ature t oday . 

Per haps I ' m t alking too much about the book and missing 

the opportuni ty t o make you know what I mean by sharing a tew 

sentences or i t with you. Here is what he has t o say - a part 

ot it - about t he Missouri river: 

Evening brings s cene which we should like t o 
shar e with outl anders, p r t icula rly dwellers by a 
s tream called t he Hudson, who hear that the :Missouri 
is muddy and thi nk it is cottee-oolored . I t they could 
see i t toni ght, judgi ng i t not by a cup or a buokettul 
but by thes e oranbsrry-oolored sunset miles; and now 
that dark has almost come . by the rose and olive, boil
i ng s ilvert It they could see this bruta l distance 
t i nted a cre by acre , dimmed by a mist that rises as 
rrom a spring! 

And another bit about a camp beside the s souri: 

Here we sit about the breakfast fire . 1th the 
smoke or driftwood , the f ishy mis t ot the river, our 
oott ee has made a good smelll How exaggera te these 
small good thi ngs or earth? How re they smell? On 
whose authority? Why rush to important t hi ngs? Who 
says they are i mportant? What do you remember ot any 
t wenty yea rs? The chill rubber ot na st urtium leaves 
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about your toes; the feel or your hand in the small 
or a ba ck ; the odor of coffee about a tire. 

There a re very few books in all American literature which 

I feel I can safely compare ~ lli .fil.!!!:! ~ to or with , In 

raot , I oan thi nk now of only three, and a ll three were written 

by one man, a man named Henry David Thor eau. They are: f:. ...!!]£ 

!:!!! 1!!! Concord ~ errimao fil!!!:!!., Cape .£2!, and Ia!,~~. 

I know that i s hi gh pr a ise. I know that I am speaking i n terms 

much more l a r ge and sweepi ng than I usually ca r e to employ i n 

these br oadcasts , but I am express i ng a consi der ed opinion . I 

believe that i n Where~ J!!!!!:! ...!!!!.1, Wa rd Dorr ance has made a 

contribution t o American lit era ture of permanent i mportance, a nd 

I believe that this man has more and gr eater wor k yet to give us . 

Next week: I vanhoe Keel er , Phil St ong (Farrar & Ri nehart ) 
Restless--ri"tlie River, August Derleth (Scribner' s ) 
Three Mil es Squa re , Paul Corey (Bobbs , Merrill) 
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AU HOH'S BOOK REVIEW SCRIP1' OF 

! QQ.Q.!&! FEU.OWSHIP 

BY MARY ELLEN CHASE 

This is the story or a life spent in teachi ng. Y.ar y 

Ellen Chase has been t eaching for thirty years, beginning i n a 

rural school on the coast or :ta1ne and concluding in Sm.1th Col

l ege , Northhampt on, Mas sachusetts. · he says she ,rote this 

autobi ography partl y because she had been encouraged to do so , 

but mostly because she felt she would have a grand time doi ng 

it, and I t hink tha t she has . 

Uiss Chase has combined two nrts~ that of teachi ng and 

writing . Her sense of humor i s delightful ; her philosophy of 

life is bea tiful . ho is eno ,ously happy and is not fraid 

to say so . S e is honest , sincere , and ther e is not a false 

note in her song . She is a teacher and not an "educator, " and 

wha t she knons of her job has been a cquired , not through exper

iment , but through experience; not by theory , but by praot ioe. 

Thi s book is , i n a sense , a sequel to! Goodly eritage 

that she wroto ten ye r s ago . ~Iary Ellen Chase dedica tes her 

book to the thousands of teachers t oday who come to their task 

a s to a sport , regardl eee of t he subjects t h y teach or the 

schools in which they are located; and especi ally t o one among 

them, Willia Allan Neilson, who up until last yea r had been 
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president of Smith College for t wenty-two years. She calls him 

"chier a ong the goodly fellowshi ps of those who teaoh , " 

To give you more t han one person's opinion of Neilson, 

I shoul d like to read what William Lyon Phelps has to say f him, 

Phelps says: 

i have known many admirable College ~residents; 
but I have never known any one more admired , more re
spected, and more beloved by his students and his as
sociate t han President Neilson, In years to come he 
will oe r egarded as people in the south rega rd Robert 
E. Lee, with absolute r everence . 

Miss Chase says that her mother was her first and a l ways 

her best teacher . Her mother possessed all those natural gifts 

and qualities which have given rise to the term, "a born t ea oh

er. " Her actual experience in the art had been br ier , limited 

to two terms i n a ine rural school in which she t aught at six-

teen for five dolla rs a week, and t o one year of t eachi ng Lati n 

i n a ine oademy . She marr ied t eighteen, had three children 

a t the age of twenty-two , and five other s at more comfor tabl e 

intervals i n the years followi ng . 

The Chases lived in the small Mai ne vi llage of Blue 

Hi l l . Among the thousand inhabitants of the village there wer e 

the usual tradesmen , fishermen , f armer s , one doctor , one dent i st, 

two mini sters, and one lawyer , who s • Chase , 

The s chool or such n v i llage was s ply i ts school , and 

no one ever thought of it as e i ther good or bad . This sohool 

had two teachers , and iss Chase teal s that she l earned a great 

deal trom these teacher s . She can still bound Idaho a t a 

mo ent• s noti ce , st ill wor k cube root, still di agr am the f irst 
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twenty lines or "Paradise Lostr and f inds herself on solitary 

wal ks still declaiming "The Burial or Moses" and "Horatius at 

the Bridge . " 

However, it was her mother who taught her many thi ngs 

that she didn ' t get at school. I t was thi s mother who under stood, 

perhaps unconsciousl y , the f irst and cardi nal pri nciple or all 

successful teaching~ that in order to interest others in anything 

at all, one must be onesel f consumed with interest . She ·pos

sessed a tine memory and a .pleasi ng voice, and she recited t he 

poems or.!:!!• Harvey's~ so that t he sing song way i n whioh 

they were so often droned in school became an insult to both 

poet and poem. s . Ohase sang or recited as she rolled out 

dough tor gi nger snaps or out out doughnuts . And Miss Chase 

says that "Jerusalem, the Golden" will al ways smell, not ot 

mil k and honey, but of doughnuts bobbing about upon hot f a t. 

Her mother was a l so a pertormer~ an a ctor. She oould 

"sell her stuff'" because she was a l ways i ncorporated within it. 

She says t hat a good tea cher, oonsoiously or unconsciously, 

r ecogni zes the dr amat1o poss ib111t 1es and potentialit ies i n his 

profession as the mediocre or average teacher never does . In 

the classroom of the mediocre teacher there a re always three 

distinct el ents: t he teacher, the subject , and the students. 

In the classroom or the good teacher ther e is no such division. 

T'ne s tudents a re caught up with the teacher in a common owner

ship or that which he is re-orea t i ng both to r them and t or him

self~ juat a s in a good pl ay the audience becomes f or t wo hours 
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the a ctors and the playwright. 

Her mother had never heard ot the project method or 
teaching , but she encouraged her children to dramatize s cenes 

rrom their history and readers. They learned tractions trom 

cutting pies and apples. Her rather supplemented the teaching ot 

the mother, and his method involved endless repetition. He had 

a passion tor dates and construoted on cards a game ot dates 

which they played with him in the eveni ngs. He also insisted 

on mental arithmetic for what seemed to her hours at a stretch. 

It was during these drills that she usually got a certa i n ache 

between her shoulders that she called "the number n ine a che ." 

The name has persisted tor forty years since she always suffers 

the same malady in those hours before she finally a cknowledges 

on the first ot every month that the bank is a better arith

metician t han she. 

Once when she was ten years old her father woke her at 

midnight and ordered her out-of-doors . When she had stumbl ed 

down the stairs and into the field behind the house , she found 

her family gathered. It was August and the Northern Li ghts were 

tilling t he sky with sudden shafts ot flame . Not a word was 

spoken and after ten minutes ot silence he led his family back 

to bed. His one comment was, "Don't for get it. " And I f eel 

sure she never wi l l. 

At the age of thirteen Ylllry Ellen Ohase entered the 

Academy t Blue Hill. Her teachers there wer e the most excel

lent ot i nst ruct ors. The pupils studied Lati n t he first year 
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and their Greek the next, as a matte r or course. She had been 

looking forward to the day when she could begin these studies 

as her mother knew and loved Lat i n and her father read and 

reoited Greek for pleasure . The very faot that these two sub

jeots were hard only added spur and made them more enticing. 

For ty years ago there was a more basic respect for work of all 

kinds than there is ot present . Today there are many easy roads 

and short outs , but since they didn ' t expect them then , they 

were not disturbed when none was forthcoming . Use Chase reels 

that much of the decl ine i n the s tudy or the classics can be 

direc t l y traced to poor and uni nspired teachi ng. 

It was her tather •s i dea that each of his daughters should 

teach a country school, e i ther betore going to col l ege or as an 

interruption bet ween the second and third yea rs ther e . He con

tende d that i f you had anythi ng in you at a l l three tel'lll8 in a 

country school would bring it out . Uiss Chase taught her s chool 

i n the spring other sophomore year and i n the year followi ng . 

She had entered the University of Mai ne at s eventeen to continue 

happily in Greek and Latin and unhappil y in higher a l gebra and 

trigonometry , She thi nks her disgraceful r ecord in mathemat ics 

and a l ove a f fair were the elements that oonvinc d her father 

that she needed to ge t down to the br a ss tack of lite, He 

located her a school in Buok's Harbor , about t welve miles from 

her home. The school paid he r ten doll a r s a week. There were 

o e t wenty- f ive f ami lies 1n this village and the school-t eacher 

was the object of i nterest , comment, and suspicion . Her 
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appearanoe. manner s, morals . and f riendliness were fa r more i m

portant elements 1n her success or failure than was any mental 

equipment. 

It was on a cold. bl eak, foggy Monday mor ni ng that her 

father deposited her. "bag and baggage." on the steps of the 

Buck' s Harbor schoolhouse and l ett her t o sink or swi m. His 

parting gitt to her was a r azor strop. and without i ts moral a s 

well as physica l support she felt t hat she should have given up 

teachi ng tor good one-halt hour afte r she had begun i t . Her 

school was chiefly composed of boys ot sixteen or older who were 

at school a ctually t o disoover of what "stuff" the new teacher 

was made. She began her t eaching experience with a displ ay of 

p ssions which she had never known she possessed before and wi th 

the aid ot the str op. Hence. she had no trouble from disoipline 

throughout eleven long weeks . She will al ways look wi th r espect 

and veneration upon a razor strop, f or it was this ugly object 

which resulted two year s l ater in her ohoioe of a profession. 

Her s chool consisted of forty- ni ne ohildren of va rying 

ages~ from f ive to sixteen . By the combination of certa in 

classes she usually managed to leave her desk by supper time,but 

had absolut ely no lite left in her. Miss Chase feels it was she 

who was eduoated in Buck' s Har bor and that she must have looked 

upon teachi ng a s a sport, for on her l ast day there, when she 

gathered up her belongings and drove homeward. she completely 

forgot to collect her wages, and her fa ther had to send her back 

t or them. 
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The next year she taught in West Br ooksville, a l ar ger 

and more cultured litt le village, but it was her e tha t she and 

all her s tu ants contracted whoopi ng-cough . From November until 

late February they punctuated their teachi ng and r ecit i ng with 

monstrous reverberations . 

Mi ss Chase believes that when she finished college in 

1909 she was more fortunate in two respects than girls who are 

now f inishing college and who want to teach . First, she had 

escaped ·those courses in the hi story, science , a nd art of educa

tion , and second , she was reasonably sure or a job . She thinks 

that these required courses in education may r a ise the level or 

mediocrity in teachi ng , but tor the girl who i s out out to be a 

teacher t hey oan ' t do much or anythi ng but irrita te her. In 

her day , if a gi rl wanted to teach she l earned all t hat she 

could l earn of the materia l which she was to teach , watched the 

teaching of it, decided which , if any , ot her i nstructor s she 

wished to emul ate, and, ~'hen she set forth to teach , trusted to 

her own i ni tiative, common sense , and enthusiasm to get a cross 

to her students what she herself had learned. 

Upon graduation she joi ned the Cl ar k Teacher' s Agency 

in Chicago. Thi s had been suggested by one or her profe ssors, 

and i t was this same professor who r suaded her f ather to l et 

her go to Ohicago, where she felt t ha t Mr . Clar k was eagerly 

awai t i ng he r services. No one in this year of gr a ce could be 

1n as complete a s tate ot bl 1sstul innocence or t he rorld a nd 

i ts ways a s she was when she set forth rrom Blue Hill upon her 
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Journey to Chicago. She was to stay at a Bible i nstitute, and 

upon reachins the La Salle St r eet Station, she was to pi n a 

large handkerchief on her 1 pel and look for an elderly man with 

like insigni a . The gentleman was there, but she felt that she 

woul d have been sure to have recognized hi m without hi s hand

kerchief since he a lone could have emerged from a Bible i nsti

tute. Mias Cha se stayed t wo weeks at the i nst itute, Which grew 

"harder to take" daily. At each scanty meal they sang a hymn 

which sai d : "0 to be nothing, nothing," and since she had come 

to Chicago with the express purpose of being something, she 

found this hymn exceedingly irritating. 

One morning as she was returning to the institute rrom 

Mr . Clark' s office, she was lingering on the bridge at Dearborn 

St reet Which crosses the Chicago River, watching a boat coming 

upstr eam. She hear d some blowing of Whistles and noticed the 

apparent haste of everyone but herself, and when she finally 

came to her senses she felt the bridge begin to rise in the air, 

and to place her in a very precarious position a t an angl e or 

some forty-rive degrees . She resolved to cling to the iron sup

ports with all her might, since she had not come t o Chicago to 

meet her death. However, by the time she had mnde her decision 

there were shouts, more whistles, the bridge began to descend, 

the boat started backing downstream, and she was lifted to her 

feet by two policemen who had run on to the bridge from the 

nearest ve ent . Onoe on the str eet she round herself the 

center of a strange assortment or men and women who were anxious

l y waiting to discover whether she was mad or senseless . The 
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policemen thought she was attempting suicide, but after she 

t old them her story, they l et her go on her way. That waa the 

only tim~ duri ng her stay a t the Bible i nstitute that it really 

looked good to her when she had once reached it. She hurried to 

her room and burst out in tears. For days she waited 1n mortal 

dread lest this exploit should appear 1n t he paper and Mr . 

Cla r k would see it. However, f ortunately it didn't, and 

Clark's confidence in her was not destroyed. 

Some days l a ter Mr. Clark summoned her to his office to 

tell her that a boa rding school in Wisconsin, known as t he 

Hillside Home School, had been favorably impressed by a letter 

concerning her and that the headmistress wished to see her. She 

headed for Wisconsin the next day , and i t evolved that t he head

mistresses were as impressed with her as they had been with her 

letter. She got the job . The Hillside Home School waa a aohoOl, 

a home , and a farm all in one, a nd each was never sepa r ted from 

t he other. Ten years before John Dewey and Francis Par ker, 

t his school was looking upon each child a s an individual and 

centering all its efforts on his rea sonable growth, a ctivity , 

and self-expression. For three years she lived and worked at 

Hillside. There were fewer rules there than in any school she 

had ever known. The spirit of cooperation was its one standard. 

They spent much time in the woods, a s nature study was one of 

their most important subjects. Whatever vision or imagination 

she has been able to give to her t eaching in the years since 

she feels t hat she owes to this school. 
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However, a kind of uneasy ambition prompted he r to 

leave Hillside, She wanted, at twenty-five , to cont inue her 

study; so she secured a j ob , through the mothe r of one of her 

students , a t a school in Chicago. It was called" s . Mottet•s 

School tor Girls, " and it was here that she was to t eaoh odds 

and ends tor her room and board and five hundred doll ars. In 

addition she was promised the opportunity to begin her graduate 

work in the University of Chicago. In contr ast with the in

formality ot Hillside, lite at s . Mof tet •s was f ormality i t

self. The first mora l value to Mrs , Mottet was duty , duty to 

her, to the school , to Chicago, and to "progress i n gener al." 

:t.1iss Chase says that tor two yea r s she heard duty so emula ted 

as a virtue that years ago she cast it from her vocabul ary as a 

spurious t erm. s . Mott et a lso had an uncontrollabl e urge 

tor letter writi ng , and since ss Chassis job included teach• 

i ng , being l ady ' s maid , and private secretary, i t was her place 

t o write these letters, They wrote to Presi dent Wilson t o tell 

hi m or their Presbyterianism and to r ejoice i n his; they wrot e 

t o John Galsworthy t o t ell hi m that the s chool had greatly 

profited by certa i n of his sketches ; t o A. E. Houseman to thank 

him tor his poem on the cherry t ree, and to Thomas Hardy to 

suggest a so ewhat brighter point of view toward t he universe. 

Even though she was in a perpetual sta te or irritation 

a t Mrs . ortet•s school, she was always abl e to see the humorous 

side or i t all. 

In t he spring or 1913 ss Cha se left Mrs . Mottet•s 

three weeks early and went to Europe on her own savings which, 
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consisted of five hundred dollar s . She went primarily to s tudy 

German, but she says that not one minute detail of that trip 

has faded from her memory today . 

Through the recommendation of her German professor at 

college she took private i nstruotion under Fr aulein Fr anke, whom 

she found every day tor six weeks sitti ng in the same chair in 

her apartment, dressed in the same clothes . At the begi nning 

she made it clear that she taught no one who did not work, and 

ss Chase says : "Had I known her meaning of that simple verb, 

I should t hen and there have fled from her awful presence as the 

soriptural chi ldren fled from the presence of t he El isha bears , " 

She rose every morni ng at six to work for tour hours as 

she had never worked before , She had her lesson a t eleven; at 

three she was back at work, and agai n a t eight. Only from five 

until seven in the l a te after noon did she dare leave her books 

to walk the Berlin streets in a hopeless attempt to forget thi s 

teacher who knew neither meroy nor pat ience , She screamed at 

mi stakes and used a heavy yellow pencil upon the knuckl es or 

Mi ss Chase's hands at the slightest error. Her eyes were con

stantly swollen f rom cryi ng , but she determined never t o l et 

Fr aulein Franke see her in tears . She says it is no wonder t hat 

she sees that har d and brittl e oi ty of Berlin thr ough a strange , 

unfamiliar haze. 

However, upon her retur n to Mrs . Moftet •s s chool, she 

felt that she taught her German olasses f a r better than ever be 

for e , but she was 111 most of the time duri ng thi s second year. 
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Her rather died in Februa r y of that year, and after two months 

at home she became completely eXhaus ted. In the SUllllller her 

doctor sent her to the mountains in Montana. There she was 

thrown upon her own mental resources with no pressure trom 

without. She read tor long uninterrupted hours, kept on with 

her German , renewed her Latin and Greek,and lived in a world tar 

more rea l than she had ever known it to be. he divided her 

months i nto weeks , a week ot Hardy, a week of Shakespeare, a 

week ot Pater. She discovered Dante i n Montana, the metaphysica l 

poets , and the dialogues or Plato. She had a lars e map or Europe 

tacked to a table and colored pins for opposing force~ which she 

moved day by day as she consumed the l ateet dispatches ot the 

war. And it was here that she began t o write , In April of that 

year one other stories was a ccepted for publication by a 

Boston firm, and she r eceived a check f or one hundred and titty 

dollars. She was so thrilled over this achievement that she 

sent a telegr am t o her mother and then proceeded t o consume 

gr eat quantities of chocolate ice cream all by her self in an 

ugly restaurant . Thi s delicious fare has a l ways been her indul

gence, whenever procurabl e, in a ll hours or triumph . 

It was here that she decided tha t she wanted to spend 

the remainder of her days teaching literature. I t meant more 

and more graduate study, and she had no money. The little tha t 

she had earned trom writ i ng had been converted into eggs and 

milk and duly swallowed. Much more had been borrowed,so she had 

to teach again as soon as she was able and in any position she 

could secure, 
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Her dootor insisted t hat she not return east ; so in 

September she found a job i n a public sohool in Montana . She 

had never taught i n a publio sohool system and did not wish to 

do so, but it became more pl easant t han she had antioipa ted . 

She liked her associates, and she a f f orded them amusement both 

through her i gnoranoe and her handwriti ng . They were all re

quired t o write a ooording to the Palmer Me thod of Penmanship, 

and until t hey sa tisfied the ideas and ideal s of the Palmere 

t hey each saorifioed every month five dolla r s of their sa l a ries . 

Si no6 her monthly pay cheok was only eighty dolla r s,she natura lly 

r esented five dollars being docked because she couldn't write i n 

a manner which she secretly despised . She prac t i ced daily on 

the sentence, "I am pi ning for a pin to use in pinni ng , " but 

since 1n the course of a year and a half she never lea rned to 

writ e it to the satisfaction of t he Palmers, her salary re

mained a t seventy-five dollars during her stay i n this school. 

In the autumn of 1917 she entered the Univers ity of 

innesota a s a gr aduate student . She had been awarded free tui

tion and a scholar ship grant of two hundred and fifty dolla rs a 

year. With t wo hundred dollars she had saved (and owed) and ten 

dolla rs a week she secured from writing a weekly a rticle i n a 

Sunday- School paper she managed her finances successfully enough. 

In St. Paul' s epistle to the Romans there is an a cknow

ledgement which, she t hinks , i ght well be placed over t he en

trance to all American graduate schools. Thie 1s: "I am debtor 

both to the wi se , and t o the unwise . " 
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Uisa Ch se is persuaded both by direct and indirect 

ev1d nae tbat t e worst teaoning known to ell gee exists at 

present 1n certain of our g du te schools and 1nl.y in . ng-

11st literature. Just y this is t r ua , she has not been ble 

to discover, but he 1 convinced that it ie uo. The knowledge 

ot the prot saor 1s 1 ya app rent . tlleir exoit nt e:rtec

tu lly o no led. In regard to g rad te schools she has often 

thought ot t words trom ~ Agoniates- "Galm or ind , all 

p asion opent . " John ilton further d scribes their teaching 

when e 1dt ffNo lisht but darkness is visible . " 

a Cnase yo: "Vision, thot power ot awaltins the 

g1nat1o , ot oxo1ting one• tudents to know ore and J:10re , 

ot oo t e spell un er Wbich one has lived and 

tudi --thia it 1 ti t oat teoohin •" 

HoweTer , $ e aboolves the Or aduato School ot th Univor-

ei ty of ' lnnesota fro ny suoh plic t1ons on s du te oohool s 

1n gene 1 , 5 e ays that at ahe wo.s debtor only to 

t e w1 e . She took ner eter•s degree in English 1n 1918 and 

t en took four ye re i netend ot t10 to co pl et her docto te , 

tor duri ng t 1 til:lc ie eld :f'Ull - t e 1nstruotoreh1p 1n 

.t:.ngli 

se gl os very interesting bits about her 

p ore in tT ver ity. he took er orale on the 

tourt e th dny or ' y in l 22 . e e rem er it mostl y b uee 

it s an expen ive ooca lon for her. She compl etel y demolished 

a new pe.ir of silk stook1 bb1ng one nkle a a inet 
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the other in her extreme nervousness ; she tore a new handker

chier into bits, and worked at a button on her new suit until 

she had torn a jagged hole in its jacket . But when she lert 

her ten generous persecutors nd walked homeward , she realized 

suddenly that she had a t l ast t"U.lfilled an ambition of many 

years. 

After this she was promoted to an assistant professor

ship and remained four more years a t Minnesota . During these 

years she also taught a night class in University Extension 

work. t the end or this t i me Sister Jcntoni a or t he College ot 

St . Catherine asked her to join her staff a s teaoher or advanced 

composition. She held this post for three years, and she never 

en joyed teaching more in any place. She had never seen happier 

people, or t"U.nnier for that matter, than t he nuns a t St. 

Catherine's. Her a ccount or her stay in this school is un

usually interesting reading . The same applies to the section 

or t he book devoted to her experience in lecturing . 

Miss Chase is not only a t ea cher and a writer, but she 

has spent a grea t deal of the time on the lecture platform. 

She says that a l a r ge section of the American public is unique 

in that it is more willing to be tal ked to t han a ny other people 

under the sun . 

She went to Smith College in t he autumn or 1926. Like 

most New· Englanders she had ror years planned upon,returning to 

her own pa rt or the country. She had chosen Smith Col lege 

partly because or its loca tion. However, there was a sti ll 

stronger urge toward Smith, and t hat was President Neilson. She 
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&nglieh poetry , nd had he rd him leoture. he knew or the 

resp ot nd a ration 1n whioh he was held by me bers or his 

raculty nd tud nt body . She h d heard the story about e1lson , 

who, hen a proreasor t Harvard h d been oartoona d in th 

H rvord poon, itt.1 with a volume of Par dine Lost in hi 
' --

h nd • Beneath the drawin was writt n: " ltont Thou shouldst 

be 11T1 a t this hour : Neilson is readi ng t hee . • 

He led upon er desire tote oh at th i n Janu ry, 

192 . She ent t o Horth pton in Septe ber, and not tor the 

rraotion or a seoon has she ever wante t o be elsewhere. This 

reeling or oonten nt is due first ot all to t he attitu e ot 

t e oollege t o rd eduoation in general . Its i de l is the 

eduction of he entire per onality ot the tudent . It i s oon

oerned, not only th i ntellectual t r ining, but with obaraoter 

and esthetio development, with health nd the i ntell ent use 

of r ore tion, with socia l interests and obligations, with 

kno ledge of oontemporary tt irs, 1th respeot tor tradition 

nd tor the wisdom both or the past nd the present . She dmi res 

the r oult y at Snith f or i t s gr t tolerance and reapeot tor the 

opinions ot' others. 

T e br and ot college student known as t he 1th 1rl 

s i t her d rab l y . She l!Jt. t he associations with her stu

dents outside the el asroo as well a s wit in it . The students 

t od y see to reoognize no b rr1er or ge. They look upon their 

te o era oh es t hey look upon th ir cont pora ries , a nd the 
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result is a wholesomeness of relationship, a give and take of 

experiences and thoughts which has transformed teaching from a 

task into a companionship. 

It is to the president of Smith for the past twenty-two 

years that the college is forever indebted. A grea t teacher 

hi 111Self, his first and foremost oonoern was his taculty~they 

who taught with him rather than under him. To each and every 

member of his faculty he has been a friend and companion . To 

his home or offioe went those in need or advice or sympathy and 

not one was ever sent away di sappointed . Mr . Neilson •s "way" 

with his two thousand students differed little from his "Way" 

with hi s faculty . He was loved by all , and this was partly due 

to hi s pe r sonal charm, his liking for everyone, his honesty, 

his humor , and his wisdom. 

When t he question of smoking came up and girls were mis

using the pr ivilege granted to them, he said to them one day i n 

chapel: "Smoki ng is a dirty , expensive , and unhygienic habit, 

to which I am devoted . " On one occasion when it was reported to 

, hi m that t wo girls had been awi111111ing in the publio reservoir 

with friends from Yale , or erst , or some other of the nearby 

colleges , his anger was memorable. Bis l ast words to the girls 

were : "I want to make you understand distinctly from this day 

for th that neither the citizens of Nor thampton nor the members 

of the college care to have their drinki ng wat er flavored with 

Smith, Yale , Amherst , Harvard, or Williams . " 

Thousands of women remember countless things which 
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President Neilson has said t o them, but among them all one 

stands pre-eminent. Over and over again he has said these 

words : 

The person who can atrord to be alone wi t h 
himsel r orten and long a cquires a quality ot per sonal 
dignity which is dissi pated and lost in any other 
ki nd or lite. The se l r -possession , selr-restra int, 
and patience which oome only through the praotioe ot 
solitude~these a re essentials ror the acquisition or 
a philosophy and a r eli gi on . And it makes all the 
difter enoe i n the world to your lite whether you a r
rive at a philosophy and a r eligion or not . It makes 
the difference between living in a world which is 
erel y a constantly changi ng mass of phenomena , and 

living in a signif icant , ordered univer se . 
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